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State Fair To
Open In Detroit
On Sept~mber 3

~H'4_"'~_~_N-4_~_#f#oH'.-_H'.-_-'~_r-H_H'.-_H'.-__""I:Boy&who love God's creations are usually good boys"

I 1M tk 'ReeMd
I by G. H. C.

Raymond M. Eastman, a young advertising man,
wrote the following article three years ago as a warning
against careless driving. It was reprinted in The Detroit
Free Press last week after Eastman was killed when his
new sport car collided with another and hit a bridge. The
Record prints it again for the benefit of those who may
have missed it last week and who intend to take a motor
trip over the coming holiday week-end.

"TEN SECONDS TO LIVE"

- .

"He pushed his sleeve back, held his wrist close to
the lighted speedometer, squinted to read the time. A
little after nine. Five, 10 minutes anter. Ought to be home
in half an hour.

"If he had only known he had only 10 seconds to live,
he might have checked the time more closely. He might
have done things differently.

uTEN SECONDS TO LIVE.
"He massaged his eyes with thumb and middle finger

trying to rub out some of the sand.

uNINE SECONDS TO LIVE.
"He'd driven almost eight hours since lunch, and was

beginning to feel it.

uEIGHT SECONDS TO LIVE. . 1

"Lousy driving in the rain. Light from your head-
lights just seem to soak in along·with the water.

"SEVEN SECONDS TO LIVE.
"Probably need a new windshield wiper blade. Old

one just spreads the water around instead of wiping clean.
Get one tomorrow, or next time it rains. '

"SIX SECONDS TO LIVE.
"Somebody threw a cigaret 'out of an oncoming car.

The red glow dissolved before it hit the pavement.

"FIVE, SECONDS TO LIVE.
"He' planted his heels on the-floorboard, squirmed

back in the seat, trying for comfo'rt.

:.~F0JJ:RSECOlWS ,TO,L,JVf. -.' ( .~~'. '
:' At 60 m11"'eS'"'Ml'1honr; a car covers 88 feet of pave-

ment every second. Four s~conds, 352 feet.
·t .. ~ \. • "'a

"THREE SECONDS 'l'0 LIVE.
"Something looked wrong, through the. blurry wind-

shield. A tentative dab at the brake stiffened into desper-
ate pressure as he made out an old, unlighted slow-moving
truck ~head.

uTWO SECONDS TO LIVE.
. "Panic moved in. Turn to the left. No, car coming.

Headlights too close. Can't make i~. Turn to the right.

"One SECOND TO LIVE.
"Horror numbed everything into slow motion. He was.

:floating right into the near corner of the truck bed. He
opened his mouth to scream.

"NO SECONDS TO LIVE.'t

Calendar Of Events
Sept. 6-Northville Ladies Mternllon Bowling League starts Sept.

14. If interested, call 266, 8B-J or 671-W before Sept. 6.

Sept. 7-7:45 p.m., Meeting of Orient Chapter of O.E.S. at Masonic
Temple.

Sept. 7-2:00 pm, Mizpah Circle of Kings' Daughters at Mrs. H. R.
Richardsons, BOOW. Main 8t.

Sept. 8-12:30 p.m., Presbyterian Woman's Union luncheon in the
church house.

Sept. 8-7:45 p.m, Novi Methodist church business meeting.

Sept. 13-Novi Chapter of Blue Star Mothers on Twelve Mile Rd.

Sept. 14-15-16-11 A.M. to 10 P.M.-Antique show sponsored by the
Plymouth and Northville Chapters of DAR, at VFW Hall,
1426 Lilly Rd. (Mill St.) US-12.

"

Tomorrow's Citizens

... : Top row. left to right: Susan. 3. and Robert. n. children of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur O'Learyl Susan. B. dau!Jhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Shafer. Bottom row: Nancy. 6. and Robert. 2. also
children of the Sha£e~: Ronald. 21 months. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Palmer.

Autopsy Is Ordered ~y
VVayne County Coroner
In -James Tizzard Death

Following three separate requests for an autopsy to
confil'm the cause of the death of James A. Tizzard, 70,
of 580 Plymouth Ave., last Saturday night, the Wayne
County Coroner's office has ordered that one be held.

The requests were made by Dr. L. W. Snow, his phy-
sician; Toby Armstrong, of Watervliet, his nephew, and
Northville Patrolman Roman Nowicki.

Tizzard, whose wife died a year ago and who sui·
fered a back injury last m_onth when he felI on Center St.,
was found just before midnight Saturday in his car. Deputy

Coroner Dr. V. 0, Vasu of Wayne
county pronounced death due to
carbon monoxide pOIsoning. Tiz-
zard, a carpenter and painter,
had been a resident of Northville
ior the past 24' years.

A 25-ft. section of garden hose
led from the exhaust pipe to the
inside of the closed car, accord-
ing to Northville Patrolman Ro-
man Nowicki. Nowicki had been
called to the Tizzard garage by
:Leo Duchesneau, 330 Plymouth
Ave., wh.,. had been "looking
after" Tizzard for several days.

No Signs of Violence
Nowicki said there were no

signs of violence, and that he did
'not suspect foul play. Dr. L. W.
Snow, Tizzard's attendmg physi-
'cian, however, testified, at an in-
'quest in Detroit Monday, 'No-
wield said, that Tiuard's condi-
'tion was such that he did not be-
lieve the man was physically-
'capable of attaching the hose to
'the car, and then locking himself
inside. .__ _ ~ .

Because of this, and the fact
that Tizzard had changed his will
four days previously, Toby Arm-
stN]1B"""6( Wa tel:\>li.et, nephew of
theld:ertd!'-man, Dr:Snow and No-
wicki all asked ,Coroner Edmund
J. Knoblock' to have an autopsy
performed. An' order was issued
by the coroner's office Monday.

Police Chief Joseph Denton said
Nowicki called by Duchesneau
about 11:45 Saturday night and
found Tizzard in his car, with a
hose leading from the exhaust
pipe into the car. The motor was
not running, and investigation
showed the fuel tank to be empty.

Duchesneau told Nowicki that
he had taken Tizzard to his hom~
for dinner at 6 p.m., and had r&-
turned Tizzard to his own home
at 7. Tizzard, he said, told him he
felt .good, and that Duchesneau
need not -stay with him Saturday
nIght.

However, Duchesneau "loeked
in'~ on him at 11:45, but was un-
able to find him anywhere in the
house. Going into the garage
through an unlocked rear door,
he found the man slumped -'-in
his car.

At the inquest, Annstrong,
Tizzard's nephew, testified that
Tizzard had called him Aug. 24
and told him he need not come
to Northville to see him. Arm-
strong said he last saw his uncle,
Aug. 14, and at that'time the-
man 'was sick and unable to get
around freely due to a fan on t~e
street in which he had hurt his
back and suffered lacerations and'
bruises about the head and face.

Condition 'Unknown
He said he believed his unde,

was provoked at him because he
was unable to get away from his-
cl~ning business in Watervliet,..
neal; Benton Harbor. and come
to North'Ville whenever Tizzard
wanted him to. He said he did
not know what his uncle's phy-
sical condition was on Aug. 2B.
the day of his death.

Funeral services were held at
the Ca,sterline Funeral home on
Wednesday, with the Rev. Dr.
Harold F. Fredsell officiating.
Burial was in Riverside cemetery.
Plymouth.

"Hobt, MfJnl'lJunior Police
Rcogtam Aimed
~t,.Delinqu~n(;y .
"With Detroit newspapers and

,th"se, of other large cLtles full of
'stories of youthful hoodlumism,
ki~, and gang wars, North-
ville .'officials this week took a
look at teenage problems and de-
cided that a polley of "teach 'em
while they're young" will go a
long Way toward combatting de-
linqu~cy.

Alfh"ough the Boy Scouts and
sirrulat~ boys' orgamzahons have
10ng'Wen on the scene, the North-
ville'lunior Police holds a, unique
posi~ion in boys' work In thIS
viciI~i~.

.. 340 Enrolled
Now-nearly ten years old, the

Junior~Police is composed of boys
between 8 and 13, although some
have 9:ien over and under those
ages. ;l\!fugether, more than 340
boys iti~the Northville area have •
bee!! '~$P?l.led.

Guidilig light of the organiza-
tion is;:ll'fonner British cavalry
major;-Joseph E. Denton, now in
his teriflr,year as Northville- chief
of polic~:.

A Canadian by birth, Denton
once s.erYed in the Royal North-
west ~~~Jed police---a romantic
name~l!~af. to the heart of every
advenW,roUs' youth. When World
War I 'croke out, he joined the
Britisn 'forces, and served first
with thl(Royal Hussars and then
with tP~fitish "Indian army in I
Franc~as a cavalry major.

'" : Come to U.S. ,
Affer the Armistice, he return-

ed bh. Canada in :1921, and the
same ye~r came to the {United
States, He ',,:as supe,.r1nterident of
rhe Farm Crest fanns m Detroit
for many'years before joining the
Northville police iorce 11 years
ago/His son, Carleton G. Denton
of Detroit, is a lieutenant colonel
in the Field Artillery reserve.
Ray, another son, served in fhe 1-----------------.--....:...--------
mfantry.

Denton has an abiding faith in
the belief that there are no "bad"
boys. Environment or lack of
parental guidance may set their
feet on the wrong road, he says,
but if they are properly instruct- While other communities were
ed and guided, very few of them worried Tuesday night about
will get into serious trouble. what their teenagers were doing,

"We teach our boys to love Northville was giving them some-
everything that lives and grows," thing constructive to do and
he said in outlimng his philoso- found them highly cooperative.
phy, "Boys who love God's crea- Approximately 70 of the com-
tions usually are pretty good boys. munity's boys and girls from 17
They can't help but be it they are I down to 13 took over the task
taught to lead wholesome, health- of conducting the final day's
~ul lives.". drive in the March of Dimes

No1 Enough Control campaign.
Denton thinks parents do not In other communities the

exercise sufficient control and "Mother's March" was the order
discipline,,, alt~ou~h he does not of the day, but Northville's
advocate whlppmg a boy once youngsters willinglv replaced
a week whether he needs it or them here and knoCked on the
not:" Parental influe.nce is vital- door of every house in town, ac-
IY"Important, he l;>eheve~.. cording to Mrs. Elden Biery.

If t~e average boy IS gl\:en chainnan of the emergency
somethmg to do, properly m- March of Dimes drive.
s~ructed, taught to respect the Starting shortly after 6 p.m.,
rl~hts of others and to do no mean the teenagers collected a total of
thmg to anyone or any creature. $533.26, which added to the
the chances are 99 out of a 100 $130 contributed in cannisters in
that he gr~~ uP"t0 be ~ useful, stores makes the total $663.26.
reputa~le CItizen, he s~ld. . Additional late contributions,

Meetmgs of the JUnIor. Pollee however, are expected to be turn-
have been suspended durmg the d' h' h will raise the final
summer months because of vaca- e. m w IC B' aid
tions, absences and other reasons, fIgure, ~rs. lery S '.
but the chief expects to resume Followmg the completlon of the
them in the fall. ' canvassing, the teenagers gather-

Wears Badge ' ed at the Community building to
Each member of the "force" turn in their collections and to

wears a silver Junior Police participate in an evening of danc-
badge, paid for from a special ing ~nd fun. Refr~hments were
fund, They go on trips to the zoo, prOVIded by ;t'l'?~thvIlle I;lerehants
see special motion pictures, and a!1d the festlvltles contmued un-
~ave other activities designed to tIl 11 p.m.
keep them occupied and out of Members of the committee and
miSlChief.They hold various ranks adults who acted as chaperones
in accordance with their ability included Mrs. Eldon Biery, Fred
1nd leadership qualities-captain, Clark, Carl Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
lieutenant, sergeant and corporal. Karl Karl\', Mr. and Mrs. Richard

"Once they have absorbed the Kay, Mrs. Ed Welch, Mr. and
training given them in the Junior Mrs. William Wiedner and Mrs.
Police, we have no fear that they Adrian Willis.
will become problem children
when they advance into teenage
groups," Chief Denton declared.
"Possibly we've been fortunate,
but Northville does not have the
teenage troubles that other com-l
munities are experiencing."

" ,LOVE OF~ ~OD'S CREA,TION:~ is part of the creed cf the
Northville Junior Police. a boYS'"~ganization d~Jigned 10 cpmba1,
juvenile delinquenCY. Above...-left'to right. Step.l!en ,Willis,.-J.l. >{
son of Mr. and- Mrs. Adrian Willis. '220 N. Wing St.: Douglas,
Clark. B. qnd David Clark. 10. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Hurd Clark.
42150 E. Seven Mile Rd.. inspect a couple of young hoot owls.
part of the now famous quintet discovered in .llie Village clock.

When to go to the Michigan
State Fair?

This may be a hard question for
many people around Northville to
answer because the 1954 State
Fair, in Detroit, September 3
through 12, will be so full of ex-
hIbits, special events and enter-
tainment that it's going to be diit'-
icult to choose anyone time for
a visit.

Of course, most of the agricul-
ture, livestock and general exhi-
bits are open throughout the fair.
but there are many special jud-
ging, entertainment -and other
event \vhich will be held no des-
Ignated days.

Grand Opening day, Friday,
September 3, will feature the
opening day parade in downtown
Detroit at 11 a.m. Admission to
the fairgrounds is free until noon
on opening day. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Woodruff,

There will be a repeat by popu- who live at the corner of Wmg
lar demand, of the religious 8un- and Main streets, wondered Sat-
rise Service on Sunday, Septem- urday night if they had "bats in
ber 5, at 8 a.m. The speaker will their belfry".
be the Rev. Colin' W. .Wiliams,
internationally known Australian When their daughter called ex-
minister, who is the Methodist citedly to them that something
Church of Australia's delegate to was !/-ying around in the living
the World Council of Churches. room, Woodrtdif and a lodger

Visitors attending the Services rushed in to find a large bat
will be admitted free to the fair- swooping and darting about.
grounds until 8 a.m. and may re- It was no easy task to capture
main for the entire day. the bird_r, animal_r, mam-

Some of the naton's, top re- mal (placental mammal a fellow
cording artists will make'personal named Webster cans it), but this
appearances in the Coliseum. was finally accomplished. The
There will be three,show:,; daily _ bat was found,to have a wing-

spread of 13 iilches.3 p.m., 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. The ' ...
first week::end ...~September 3, 4, 5 .It was turned over to Arnold
and 6, 'will. headline Patti Page Teshka, local brrd ~~ncier; and
and feature the, Four . Lads, the police dispatcher ~wlio .had been
Three Suns, Billy Ward's Domi- caring for Northville's famous
noes; the Clark Brothers, Georgie hOQt owls fonnd in the Village
Sllawand the.§alt- City. Fiv!!'y" .,;'" clock, recently. T~s~a turncg. it

The Coliseum is,turned over to: loose Sunday mornmg. . .
livestock judging on Tues'da~f ~

::::·~~~a~o~~~h~~~~~ E;:~~ 1 300 Students Go
end wilrhighlight Bill Darnell OIi ,
September 10 and Nat "King;-~ Bac-k TO School
Cole on September 11 and 12, and' I'
feature, for the entire three days, S t" T d
the Four ~ces, Bunny Paul~ The tar Ing ues ay
Goofers. BIlly Ward's ~ommoes,
The Treniers, and .Terry Gibbs More than 1,300 high school
Combo. students and elementary school

There'll be an emcee through- .
out the livestock judging, Sept- pupils will troop back to theIr

classes next Tuesday as the 1954-ember 7, 8 and 9, to announce
winners and explain points of 55 school yea: gets under way ..
merit. The champion livestock Supt. Russ.ell ~ ..Amern;an saId
auction will be held on Wed- that everyfhmg IS m readmess to
nesday, Sept. B, at 1 p.m. in the _receive the pupils, expected to
Coliseum. The Detroit Mounted ~et a record for enrollment. Be-
Police will give exhibitions dur- ~ause of the large number and
ing the evening shows sheduled the limitations of the present
for these three days. '~chool facilities, th.e. Boy Sc<Jut

This program, starting at 7 p.m. building will ~e utIlIzed f.or two
wil include a million c,IolIarcham- ~assrooms thI~ year, a~d. the
pion livestock parade, the famous p'and and p~yslcal education de-
Kiltie Band, hog calling contests; partments WIll us~ t~e new Com-
sheep searing demonstrations, the mnnity Center bwldmg complet-
border collie sheep dog exhibi· ed last May.
tions, pony hitches, morgan and 1:l'EOW Teachers
arabian pleasure class horses, A number of new teachers have
draft horse demonstrations, horse been added to the staff of both
dressage, ,plus ~lowns, bands, and the high school and the grade
other entertainment. There will school. They are:
be no charge for these perfor- Kindergarten, Leah Stonnont;
mances. first grade, Joan Reimer; second,

Judging dates are: Horses Sept. Laura Waterman, Sally Howard
7, Band 9; Beef Cattle, Sept. 6. 7, and IsabeLle Spooner; sixth, J.
8 and 9: Sheep Sept. 6 through 10; Stanley Weaver; art, grade 1-6,
;:,wine, Sept. 6, 7, and B. Stanley Hench; speech correc-

Poultry, pigeons, rabbits, agri- tionist, Elna M. Yantis: high
culture, horticulture, vegetables school art, Edgar G. Bonee: Eng-
and dairy products will all be lish, Ruth Cattennole; science
judged on Saturday, Sept. 4. and mathematics, LaGene M.

The Jimmy Lynch Death Dodg- Guay; biology and general sci-
ers will appear in front of the ence. Russell Rp.imer; band and
Grandstand for two performances English, Robert Williams; assist·
Friday, Sept 3, and an evening ant principal (new position) Fred-
3how on Saturday, September 4. el'ick St(>fanski.
There'll be a 100 mile modified The complete staffs for both
National champianship auto 'race high school and elementary
on Saturday afternoon. (Sept 4) (Continued on Page Six)

The Ciseo Kid of TV and Movie
fame, and his side-kick, Pancho, .'
in cooperation with Wrigley's N rthv"llle Band AtStores, lne., will give personal 0
appearances wih the Colonel Sel- MI"ch" State Fa"lrby Rodeo, matinee and evening,
Sept. 5 through 11 inclusive.
fhere'll. be a 250 mile auto race
,n Sunday afternoon, Sept. 12, The Northville band, under tile
:lnd Irish Horan Lucky Hell direction of Leslie G. Lee and
Drivers will give a thrill Show Assistant Director Robert Wi!-
Sunday night. (Sept 12) Iiams, will play at the Band

There will be daily band con- Sheli at the Michigan State fair
~erts, musical and amateur shows, on Labor Day, Sept. 6, between
nationality programs and dances, 1:30 and 2 p.m.
hobby classes, and other free en- Members of the band \vill be
tertainment in the Music Shell. guests of the State fair manage-
The Old Timers' platform will ment for dinner and passes to
have drum major and majorette the show held in the Coliseum.
contests, square dancing, agricul- ' Two buses will afford trans-
tural contests, and 'musical pro- portation for the band. Buses
grams. . leave from Northville High school

As usual there will be daily at 11:'30 a.m. .
parades on the Fairgrounds and Buses will leave the Coliseum
free fireworks in front of the for the return trip to Northville
grandstand. 'at 8 p.m.

Bilts In the Belfry?
Placental Mammal
Is Captured Here

Cindy Gates Wins
Championship At
Pontiac 4-H Fair

Riding a b~rrowe<l mount after
her oWn died Unexpectedly, Miss
Cindy Gates, 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Gates, 9643 Na·
pier Rd., won grand champion-
ship honors at !:he annual Oak-
land County 4-H fair held at
Pontiac last week.

"Cmdy - Gal", the borrowed
mount, proved to be of cham-
pionship caliber, even with only
a week of, training, and outper-
fonned 80 other horses.

Miss Gates had worked 'long
to perfect her riding and the per-
fonnance of her !pony, "Big
Enough". But two weeks before
the fair the pony sickened and
died. Friends offered the use of
"Cmdy Gal", a quarter-type mare
and the two Cindys entered the
competition in the following
events-hunter seat, saddle dreds,
walking horses and westerns.

Judges awarded Miss Gates
first places in these competitions,
and al~o the grand championship.

Teenagers Swell
Emer~ency Fund

Schippers Miss
Hurricane "Carol"

Five Northvllle residents arE'
counting themselves lucky as
they read Wednesday of the hur-
ricane which lashed the New
England coast Tuesday, did un-
told millions of dollars in dam-
age and left an estimated 4B per-
sons dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Pieter Schipper,
of Bradner Rd., returned Monday
with their thl,'ee children, Kers-
ten, Pieter and Vicky, from their
summer home on Narraganset!
bay.

Their summer home at Quono-
chotaug, R.I., is only a few mile!
from Westerly, Which was re-
portedly in the main path of
Hurricane "Carol". In the storm
of 1938, a row of about 20 cot-

Fifteen Northville elm trees tages was washed away on the
are infested with the dreaded Quonochontaug beach.
Dutch elm disease and must be Schip",ler and -his older girl,
removed, returns from the MSC Kersten, being adventurous, rath-
laboratory revealed Wednesday. er wish they might have Leen

Two others are suspected, and there fo witness the storm, but
will be rechecked, John Miller, Mrs. Schipper, Pieter Jr. and
of Green Ridge nursery, said the :Vicky say they are content to
report' showed. have missed it,

15 Elms Found
To Be Infected

Word has been received from
Barre, Ver, that· Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Bogart of Lake St. and
'\fl'. and Mrs. Stanley Smith oll
W. Cady St. were reeent guests
at the Rock of Ages Quarry there,
which is the world's largest gra-
nite quarry, one of New Eng-
land's most spectacular sights.
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WE'LL BE CLOSED
MONDAY

In keeping with, established
custom, and so that our employees
may join with th.e rest oJ the com-
munity in the annual observance
'of Labor day, the offices of The
Record will be closed all day
Monday, Sept. 7.

News and advertising copy
phould be in as early as possible
for the next edition. Copy sub-
mitted today and Friday will be
much. appreciated.

Be careful over the holiday.
Don't get sick or hurt. Don't take
any wooden nickels, and we'll
see you on 'Tuesday.

\
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NEWS NOTES FRO'·-"M-' .. _.N-O-V-I-'17~E~-Plee4 etr4
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. LUTHER RIX \ I "GROWING OLD IS A PRI VILEGE DENIED TO MANY"

• Phone Northville 245..J

Ten Mile Rd. last week. On Sun- High school and Michigan StateJ husband who is in the service I
day, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. college. with the U.S. Anny. I
Harry Johnson, came to visit Wednesday evening dinner Charles Trickey, Jr. flew from
their parents and take their sons guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Traverse City last Thursday to
back to St. Louis. Rix of First St. were Prof. and Miami, Fla. for the National con-

Rober.t K. Erwin, son of Mr. Mrs. Clifford N. Rix of Pomona, vention of AmVets. He attended I
and Mrs. James Erwin entered Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rix as state alternate delegate. He :
service last Thursday, Aug. 26. of Williamston. The Rix men are flew back, arriving at Willow
Robert is a graduate of Northville all brothers. Run ah'POrt at 5:45 Monday morn-

-;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix attend- mg.
'!" ed the Rix reunion at McCormick The Novi chapter of Blue Star

park in Williamston Sunday. Mothers will meet Monday eve-
Mrs. Frances Denton of Red- ening, Sept. 13 at the home of

ford, who has been spending the Mrs. Ralph Walden on Twe~ve
suinmer months in Florida visit- MIle Rd. Arrangements for DaISY
ed at the home of Mr. and Mr:,;. Day will be completed at this
George Atkinson for a couple of meeting which will be held some-
days last week. time in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Remein: and
daughter, Karen, and sons, Greg dau!!,hter, Beth Anne and son,
and Richard moved to Commerce DaVId Allen, spent the week-end
Tuesday to' be near the sc!I0ol with the former's p.arents, Rev.
where Mr. Hoyt will teach this and Mrs. M. J: Remem at Shebly,
fall. During the summer, Mr. ~. M~s. Remem has been on the
Hoyt was employed at Trickeys SIck list. ..
store and the family lived in the AmVe! AUX111aryNews ..
TriCKey house on First St. Perry Kenner AmVetAUXlli~ I

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lacy of Sher- met at the new po.st home m
idan were guests of Mr. and Mrs. "":lXom.Tuesday evenmg, Aug ..17l I
Hadley Bachert last Sunday and DIscussIOn was held. regarding I
again on Tuesday. Mr. Lacy and pupchase of new c:zrtams fo~ ~he r

Mrs. Bachert were former class- h~ll. Audrey Ortwme and ~line "
RIppey are on the commIttee.

mates. .. . Plans were tentatively set for
. Mrs. H.ennetta HIcks of I?e~:olt the Annual Charter banquet to '
IS spending a few day~ vlsltmg be held Sept. 21 at Botsford Inn.
her daughters, Mrs. Erwm F'Gep- All reservations and money will
pert a~d Mrs. Russell Ta?,lor. have to be in Sept. 7. However,

Jackie and Tommy BaIley were it was decided to hold a special
hosts at a lawn party for a group meeting to decide other details
of their teen-age friends Tues~ay Aug. 31 at the home of Sr. Vice
evening at !heir ~ome on FIrst Audrey Ortwine. Following the
St. and NOVI Rd. rhere were 16 meeting refreshments were serv-
young people present. . ed by Dorothy MacDermaid and

!}frs. Dorothy Syrett and ~ss Doris Callan.
Shirley Knowlton gave a .bnd!ll Girl-Scou! News ,
shower last Saturday evenmg m Mary Francis Snow director of
h~nor of Miss Jane~ Todd. Janet Westwood Girl SCout'Day camp, "Northvill~one of the larger communities surround-
will become the bnde of George held a staff meeting of all coun- ing Detroit. Population, 2,000. Served by interurban. A
Knowlton in October. The guest cilors from a last session· at the quiet, restful place to live."
~ honor. received many lovely home of Mrs. Jack Eby A~. 20. That was Northville when Mrs. Metta J. Ambler, 496
gifts. Everyone had a most en- Punch and cookies were served
joyable time. . to the ladies whioh included Girl W. Cady St., was a young woman.

Mr. and Mrs. George FIsher re- Scout leaders from Berkley, Roy- Mrs. Ambler, who will be 85 Sept. 16, has been a
turned last wee,k from a vaca- al Oak, Ferndale and Binning- resident of Northville for 61 years. She moved here from
tion spent at theIr cottage at East ham. Special guest was Mrs. Farmington, where she was born on the farm of her par-
Tawas. ki f Madge Williams, who is in charge ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Conroy. Sept. 16, 1869.

Mrs. Stanl.ey orzt~°Y's d /r of the Girl' Scout baby sitting The eldest of seven children, she helped raise her
W. Grand RIver en e ame 0 program at the State fair this' - -
luncheon last Thursd~y her cous- year. Plans and suggestions were 'brothers and sisters, then two loves to work.
in, Mrs. Irene P~rterfleld and her offered at this time for a bigger chIldren of her own, Sherrill W., Although her- eyesight is fad-
daughter, Kathie. Mrs. Porter- and better day camp next year who died in 1942, and Leila, now ing, she still weeds the garden,
field and her daughter l~t Sun- and it was disclosed at this time Mrs. Charles Myers, five grand- washes, irons, cooks, mends' and

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~a~y~fu~r~G~~~~an~y~~~b~e~w~~~h~h~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :. will be near Lake Orion. Train- children. requirements. Her great-grand-

ing session for councilors will be Moves To Northville children anxiously await a visit
in May. In 1892 she married Mark S. to he£ home, where she always
.;rhe ~ssion Band llldies of the Ambler, <>~ Northvj11e. who was .ha-.;a 9rock ~f home mad~ coo~-

,Novi Baptist church plan to visit in the lumber and coal business ies or cakes which she bakes and
the Baptist Childrens' home near lcoated at the Ambler pond, now keeps on hand for the occasion. j

Royal Oak next Thursday. part 'of the Parkway, at the foot She enjoys the radio and tele-
Novi Girl Scout and Brownie of First St. He died in 1922. vision in addition to her garden-

leaders and committee people at- In her younger days her favor- ing. Living close to the Northville
tended the Neighborhood meet- He pastime was riding horseback, school as she has for so many
ing Aug. 30 at Novi school. As and she was recognized as an out- years, she has made innumera-
there is a need this year for more standing horsewoman. She also ble friends among the youngsters
additional Brownie and Girl ehjoyed boating. fishing and and is called· "Gran" by young
Scout troops, it is important that hunting with her brother, and her and old alike, all of whom think

there be advanced planning prior active participation in such sports \Oif~h~er~a~s~a~'~'gr~an~d'~'ipe~rs~oin~·~.~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~to school opening. Any person gained her the reputation of be-
having had prev!ous girl scout ing a "tomboY".
~eader training or e.xperience are. She recalls distinctly such
asked to call ~Ol"glB Larson. Al- things as riding in the stage
though there WIll be several new coach which ran between Farm-
leaders .this y~ar! the n~ber of ington and Livonia back in 1874;
little ~lrls WIsh.mg to Jom the going' to market when Grand
Brownies neceSSl~tes e~en more River was a plank road from Lan.
SC'out.personnel eIthe: m leader sing to Detroit, and there was a
capacIty; or a~ COmmIttee mem- toll charge for using it. She re-
bers. It ISpoSSible lor any mother members picking potatoes for
o~ per90n interested in helpi~g half a cent per bushel when she
gIrl scouts to beco~e a COn:m;lt-was only eight years old.
tee member. T.here IS no tramm.g .' She also recalls walking two
necessary. It IS advantageous if miles to school and in the win-
you 'can ar;range to attend one ter skating on frozen snow crust
short meetmg a month usually piled high over fenees, and flag-
on the last Monday at. 7:30. ~he ging the train to Novi. It was
~ou~t of help you deSIre (0 gIve necessary in those days, she says,
IS entIrely up to you, however, to flag the train, for it made no
the n;ost frequent. requests. of regular stop.
commIttee people IS to furnish Plants Elm Tree
transp?rtation if the girls or lead- In January, 189+, she set out
er decIde to go ~om~ place whe:e an elm tree in the back yard of
bus transpo~hon IS not avaIl· the house where she still lives.

able or occaSIonally one of the r~O~W~i~t~i]S~a~hu~g~e~tr~ee~,~s~h~a~dI~'n~g~!;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~;:;~~;;;~~~;;;~
leaders may not be able to attend part of the garden where she
a meeting perhaps because of ill-
ness and you might be asked to
help for a couple or hours on
Wednesday afternoon at school.

:Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey,
Jr. and son, Chuckie, and daugh-
ter, April, are vacationing at Beu-
lah and other northern Michigan
places.

James and Ervin Johnson of
St. Louis, Mich. came down by
bus to visit their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Envin of

•• " • • • • II

SCHOOL OPENS
SEPT. 9th

Agency for Greene's Cleaners

Let Us Do Your Laundering For You!

Northville Public Schools
Bus Schedule

BUS I-TRIP 1

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 9, 1.954 r- - T.-::- ....,~~
I .~...1_

G·E Oa.
furnace

Serving area formerly known as the
uBueline District"-ie., W. 8 Mile,
Garfield Rd., .Nine Mile Rd., Napier
Rd., w. Main St.:

Schoolbound - A.M.
W. 8 Mile and Garfield 7:45
Garfield and 9 Mile 7:48
9 Mile and Napier 7:51
Napier and 8 Mile 7:54
8 Mile and Chubb 7:56
8 Mile and Beck 8:02
Beck and W. Main 8:03

~ School 8:06

BUS 1 - TRIP 2
Serving Clement Rd .• Frederick, Nee-
son, Sunset, Norton Sts.:

W. 7 Mile and Clement 8:14
Clement and Neeson 8:15
School 8:18

Homebound - Students living in Cleo
ment Rd. area will leave school on
Bus 1 at 3:35.
Students living in former Baseline
area will leave for home on Bus 1 at
3":45 with bus makin~ its first stop at
Woodhill and Main St!.

BUS 2 - TRIP 1
ServinJ! W. 7 Mile anil those living
near W. 7 Mile on Napier, Ridge and
Balden Rds,:

Bus leaves 7 Mile and Currie at
7:50 a.m. and arrives at schoo!
at 8:05.

TRIP 2
Servinlf\ Oakwood Subdivision and
Pennel, Butler and Griswold Ave.:

(For students in Grades K·6 only)
.,~ Carlysle and Grace 8:12

Carlysle and Horton 8:13
Pennel and Butler 8:18
School 8:20

Homebound - Oakwood Subdivision,
Pennel and Butler Ave. students
(grades K.6) leave school at 3:35.
W. 7 Mile Rd. !students leave for home
at 3:45 p.m.

.-
,.
'f.

BUS 3 - TRIP t
Schoolbound - Serving E. 7 Mile Rd.
and connecting streets:

Bus leaves Haggerty and E. 7 Mile
at 7 :45, arrives at school at 8 a.m.

TRIP 2
Serving Northville Rd., Resevoir Rd.,
E. 6 Mile and Sheldon Rds.:

E. 6 Mile, Northville Rd 8:05
Resevoir Rd. and Parkway ..8:06
Haggerty and E. 6 Mile 8:12
E. 6 Mile, Sheldon Rd 8:17
School 8:22

Homebound - E. 7 Mile Rd. area
students leave at 3:35 p.m.
Sheldon Rd., E. 6 Mile, Resevoir and
,Northville Rd. leave at 4 p.m.

BUS Ii- TRIP 1
School bound - Serving the Training
School, W. 5 Mile, Salem Rd., W. 6
Mile and Beck Rds.:

Leave Tr. School Garage 7:35
W. 5 Mile and Napier 7:42
Mosher Residence, 5 Mile 7:47
Salem School (store) 7:51
W. 6 Mile and Napier 7:54
W. 6 Mile and Beck 7:58 ..
W. 7 Mile and Beck 8:00
School 8:0S

TRIP 2
Serving Bradner and 'Franklin Rds.,
Waterford School area:
Bus leaves

Bradner and 6 Mile 8:10
Brad~er and Franklin 8:12
Waterford School 8:15
School 8:20

Homebound - Students living on
Bradner Rd., Franklin Rd. and Water-
ford Scltool area will leave at 3:30.
Students living on Beck Rd., W. 6
Mile, Salem area, W. 5 Mile will leave
at 4 p.m.

-
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CARD OF THANKS CARD pF THANKS
My sincere thanks to the I wish tO'thank everyone for

friends and neighbors Of my un~ cards, gifts. and flowers sent to
cle, James Tizzard, who were so me whil4 IWlls rehospitalized at
Idnd to him since the loss of his Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital. Also
wife and who took care of hiin to thank all those who sent food
during his illness. r am most Igifts to my family. They were
grateful. much appreciated.

Earl Armstrong Mrs. Norman Witt

~ -FACTORY TO YOU-
I BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
(In 5-gaL cans)

WHITE ENAMEL _ _. $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI.GlOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAIN1 $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

"TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
115 Church Street Phone 873M North'fille

Don't let RED WATER
discolor fabrics and fix-
tures. ~ stains every-
thing and I <:1091wlter
heoter$ and pipes.

GET IRON-FREE SPARKLING, CLEAR, SOFT

WATER WITH A HOME·OWNED WATER

SOFTENER.

.-0-1;'EINN'~C~:IL;'~ N G·
PLUMBING & HEATING

- Westinghouse Appliances -
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Seven Mile Rd. Northville Phone 1128
(One block east of Northville Rd.)

FOR COAL - GAS - OIL BURNER SERVICE - PHONE 2788

GAS HEAT NOW
EXCAVATING

• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

SAND GRAVEL
44109 GRAND RIVER

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

•
' GAS HOME
~ HEATING
Enjoy tuel savings and com"p1etely
automatic. quiet heat with the hand-
some, compact General Electric Gas
DoUer ... FUTnacc. G-E gas heat
Inean!< t'arefree, dependable, safe,
comfortable heat wheneveT you need
it. Act now to save on next year's fuel bills. Let us make a free
heating survey at no obligation to you. .\

•

GENERAL e ELECTRIC

O·E Ga.
Boll.,

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENER.
ATORS, STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilcfing

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

HOvr. MICHIGAN
PboDe NortbYiJle IS

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 285 or 197

IF YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR GAS AND YOU
HAVE YOUR GAS PERMIT - WAIT NO LONGER-
CALL US TODAY!

Her e'; s a IIPUT ANY W HER E'I/ FUR N A ( E -'
, "

- the ARMSTRONG "gas-fi,red HORIZONT ~ l
o . I. _ •

Thts unit con be In..
stalled in crawl space,
In the Cl"lc, or sus-
pended In' the base-
ment or utility room-
mosl Installations use
NO FLOOR SPACE, It ....
provides Ideal heating wlth top efficiency.

Call us ~~ for details. No obligation, of co~s ••

Armstrong "1~" S«:t~" Furnaces

Newcomers to the area are requested to talk with neighbors who are somewhat

familiar with schedules or call the sehool for information. The Transportation

Director thia year will be E. V. Ellison. School phone number is 1130.

- CUP THIS AD FOR FUTURE REFERENCE-

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDiTIONING

857 PENNIMAN AVE. (Rear) PLYMOUTH PHONE PLYMOUTH 1697

I

I

""i

..

. ....
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peace. Nl> more war! The friend- • the old habit of hatred and dead- r Luncheon guests at the Straus'
ly League of Nations! IlY destructive game of war. B~-l. Rd hIt k

• =>\. • orne as wee were
--- COPYright by Arthur Max- Miss Agnes Callahan and her sis.

In Europe, 1935. the game of son Smith. .
hatred was on again. only 16 years ter, MIss Gertrude Callahan. ot

Northville residents have been ownership having a greater per- after the horrible slaughter of DetroIt.
invited to participate in th~ firs! centage than all others with 65% war. In Germany I heard criti- A card from New York. receiv-
large scale Do-It-Yourself'sho'l' ownership. Contrast this with the cism and condemnation of France. ed by The Record from Mrs. Du-
at the National Guard ArIDol'Y less than 45% of the Detroiters In France I heard bitter hatred erson, society editor, stated she Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Turnbull
Sept. 11 through 19. The show, who owned their own homes pre- of Germany. The Nazis were was having a wonderful time. just returned from a cruise on
sponsored by The Detroit News, war. gaily and confidently preparing to Her daughter, Gay. ~ailed Friday! the SS South American of the
will be staged in response to in:' take over all Europe. The French for a year of study m France. Georgian Bay lines.
quiries from hundreds of thous- More Painters were hoping a miracle would pre-I------------------------- _
ands of Detroit and Wayne coun- Pre-World War II, few people vent another ons1aught by Ger-
ty residents seeking expert in- pamted their own homes Today many. The green-black shuttle-
formation about various do-it· 84% of all pamt sold is ~sed by co.ck was flying back and forth
yourself operations. non-professionals. Urban surveys IWIth IncreasIng tempo.

The native self-sufficiency of reveal that from 69 to 80 percent T'b I -. -- .
most Americans was never more of home owners prefer to paint . n a and mternatlonal con-
evident than in the current-and their own homes. Sixty percent f'hcts .have always . had their
growing-do.it-yourself trend. of all wallpaper sold to consum- roots m ~nvy-wantmg more of

ers will go to those who do the the world s land and goods. envy
Let George Do It '. work themselves. Ann u a 11 y, sp::m~:s hatred. But s~me pro-

Just a few years ago, it was a Wayne county residents spend I gr . b~en made m peace
common habit to "let George do the whopping sum of $12 000000 and frIendshIp through the ages,
it". George, of course, was the for paint and wallpaper. Res~lt? though wars have be.come more
professional. Today it's a differ: Production and sales are at all- ~av~ge and des.truc.hy~. :Bar-
ent story. " time peak. anans and seml- ~lvllIzed men

. knew almost nothmg of the
The News, aware of thIS years science of makmg Nature pro-

ago, catered to the homemak~r L' duce in abundance. Out of this
and handyman throug.h nwner. I et s Reason ignorance and a morbid fear of
~.us features an~ later It was the 'starvatIOn grew the greed to
.Irst .newspaper m the country t,o . Iamass land and goods by what-

Ipubl!sh a regular Do-It-Yourself by A. M. Sml1h ever means. War became a
Sc.ctl.on. The development of. all) Since the beginning of written habit.

IthIS IS a spectacular show des~gn- history, international relations I ---
ed .to concentrate representatl,:es have been like a game of bad- Science tonay declares there
of mdustry l;Inder o~e rOof WIth mitton, for a time hatred. then never need be a lack of susten-
expert~ to gIVe contmuous dem- friendship batted back and forth. I ance and material security for
onstratlOns and couns~I. Many believe this kind of rela- mankind. A driving force in this

Probably the prim~ry rea~on tionship will never cease; that scientific research, with mcrea-
for the. do-!t-y~urself boom is Hie the \~hite-gold fnendly shuttle- sing urgericy through nearly
meteonc rIse In the number ot cock IS bound to be replaced in 2,000 years, has been the doc-
people who own their own homes. fateful repetition by the gree.n-I trine of the brotherhood of man-

Today more than 51% of all black of hatred. Peace to Men of Good Will.
homes are owner-occupied. Con- --- I ---
trast this with 44% that prevailed With the end of World War I The game seems doubtful to-
before World War II. the nations were aglow with be-I day. The friendly EDC may not

Metropolitan Detroit particu-' lief that thenceforth the under- bloom into reahty. But the most I
larly has zoomed to the number Ilying motive of international re- ~bankrupt soul is the man who
one city in the nation in home latIOns would be friendship and believe nations cannot break

News Cameras Go on Safari - - -
Bag R~cord of Animal Antics Do-It-Yourself Show Near Northland

Expected To Attract Many Homemakers
Northville Man
Gets Auto Award

Harley C. Balko, 84{l Horton St.,
Northville, has been presenteu
with the Courteous Driving award
of the Safety and Traffic~ com·
mittee of Automobile Club of I
Michigan.

Balko was honored for stopping
his car in heavy traffic in order
to allOW a pedestrian to cross the
street. This act of motoring cour-
tesy was witnessed by Douglas
H.. Mueller of the Detroit Board
of Commerce, who reported the
license number of the car to the
committee and Auto club and
recommended that the award be
made.

The alNard is in the form of a
dashboard sticker in blue and
gold, upon which are written the
words, "I Take My Manners Mot-
oring". A citation attesting to the
courteous act was also presented.

In his letter to Balko, Commit-
tee Chairman Joan Schmedding
said, "Such acts of courtesy as
yours often make the difference
between pleasant motoring and
death. Your aet brings to mind
L9rd Tennyson's line, 'The great-
er man, the greater courtesy.'

"On behalf of the members of
the Safety and Traffic committee,
may I offer my heartiest con-
gratulations."
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- TI:iE HORSEY SET -A thoughtful cab driver takes a rest along
WIth hi~ horse during a hot day in Rome. The owner fashioned
.the st.Yhsh hat for the horse out of a newspaper, while a hand..'
lterchlC! serves as a topper for the man. In the background .

- Rt. ~ete~ Baslli~a~.---- '.. -- 15

·C·

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Str_a~s of
Beck Rd. entertained 16'members
of their square dance club at a
pot-luck picnic supper. hayride
through the orchards and square
dance Saturday night. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cy Frid of
Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hausley, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rob-
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ar-
thur. Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clauson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Williams of De-
troit. • • •

Mrs. Varnum Steinbaugh and
her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Jami-
son of Boca Raton, Fla. were
week· end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Meyer of W. Eight Mile
Rd.

BIG
BUY!'~

POLLY WANTS NO CRACKER-And no birthday cake, ·elther.
Mtke, the 34-year-old parrot-ma rcot of Chicago's Anti-Cruelty
SocIety gives the bIrd to the cakt markIng hIs 14 years of resi-
dence wIth the Society. He'd much rather have his favorite meal:
Ba,con_~n9 eggs, topped off with a .cola drink and sunflo~er seeds.

Dt/lU::t~·IIII1.!!!~~
MODIL

FULLY AUTOMATIC

t1~'~t~,~
~?t~,
~*I:i~!~,it, 'lJ'" '.-M'

1
....-/;::1:, ' ......~

... :}' ~ m.,,'

I1CATS 0' IINEIN" TAILS-Thera's literally no end to this four-
I part. purrtectly unusual story. Mama, appropriately named;
I "Tailless," was born that way, and so were the kittens. The I

I short, economy-size cat family belongs to Barbara Malcom of
, -- - Bristol, Tenn. ~ , )WASHER

brings you all these
big advantages

• Famous, extra·thorough
Seven Rinses.
• Gentle, total.cleansing
Aglflow Action.
• Skip or repeat any operation
with Flexible TIming. 'S

I-

• Convenient Automatic
Temperature Control.
• Big capacity, but Space.
Saving Size.
• Five Year Warranty on tho
transmission.

LITTLE
COST I
Only $229.95 and up

SMUGOLER'S REWARD-"Sasi," baby elephant fr .
t~ied to smuggle her trunk through customs when she :.n. ~I.a"
New York aboard the steamer Olut Maersk. The attemp~l~r th~'

four-year-old to brcak from her stall was th~~r:.t!!~, . '

~~-:;-1

C RAROLD BLOOM
• /M1~

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE Gl,ASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

~

~
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For all-year comfort and economy, insulate your home

now. Fiber Glass Batts and Blanket, Balsam Wool

Blanket. Zonolite pouring type fill and Celotex rigid

type. We have them all. Monthly payments are avail.

able.

r{jollg tlf/SfJftJt it!

t

."P" IT\ -, \ - Jt, ~ fo:'''' -9:1 - - " ,
VF COURSE you deserve to'be'your son's hero.
Haven't you worked extra hard to provide for
his physical needs, strained your memory for
facts to feed his ~normous curiosity, passed on to
him the timeless spiritual truths treasured from
your own childhood?

Still, you wonder at times if you can ever be
equal to the image you see reflected in his eyes.
You wonder if you can ever build enough secu-
rity to justify the unqualiD.~d faith that lights
his face now.

Eight million Americans just like yourself have
discovered a plan that's helping them work toward
goals like this, a plan that can provide financial
security for your family and educations for your
children. It's the Payroll Savings Plan of invest-
ment in U. S. Savings Bonds-the Bonds that
now pay an average 3% annual interest for as
long as 19 years and 8 months.

Here's how it works. Just tell the people in your
pay office how much you want to save. They'll
put that amount aaide for you each payday._
When enough accumulates, they'll buy and turn.
over to you a Series E Bond which then adds,.
its interest to your total. This way $3.75 a week,.
for example, becomes $1,025 in just 5 years.
The Payroll Savings Plan works even for people<
who have never been able to save before. It will
work for you. Why not sign up today?

If you want your interest as current income, ask
your banker about 3% Series H Bonds which pay
interest semiannually by Treasury check.

Chooseyour own savings goal

If you want approximately

$5,000 $10,000 $25,000

Ea'h wuk fOl 9' y,or.
.1Id e moo''''- $8.80 $45.00$18.15

E.'" .... k 'Of 19 yt."
ClIIde .....,1lI.. $3.75 $18.75$7.50

Tbis chart ahoWi only a r,.. typl",1 exampl... r .. vinl' goals and
bow to relch thtm throuch Payroll Savings Remembe-r. you can IaVO
CAY.um you wuh, from a C()upl0or tJ oUar. a payday up to .. much u
you w.n~ Th. imporlant thioe iI,ol4rl>'OW' Pla.ledDyr

Northville Electric
Shop

Open 8 to 6 - Friday 'til 9
153 E. MAIN paO~E 184 NO.R7HVII.1E108 Weat Main Street NorthviJlet Michigan
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No One Made it \ ~t _. '

by John Stone, DB-

• • •
PR Revolution?

Public relations entered a new
era last week.

For the second time in 15 hec-
tic years a crack appeared in the
ivory tower foundation of isola-
tionism, symbolized by the "To
hell with the public" attitude of
both Big Business and Bigger
Government.

The first, during World War II,
was foiIowed by a temblor that
shook military concepts to the

Some good news for meat eaters-a category which core. Previously, any army offlc-
includes practically everyone in the country-has been er who dared utter such dirty
appearing lately. words as "public relations" and

Present trends indicate, according to the American "public opinion" was apt to have
Meat Institute, that this year the whopping total of 25,- his Sam Browne slashed, his but-
500 000 000 d f t '11 b d d TI' '11 tons jerked, and his mouth wash- With the help of Lee, Charley

, , poun S 0 mea WI e pro uce. lIS WI ed out with (Ugh!) soap. Carll of Ford, Gordon Sleeper of
be a gain of three per cent over last year. and a llew all- Republic A v i a t ion; Harold
time record. It means that the meat industr~' is creeping Chrysler Head Speaks Mansfield of Boeing, A. W. Rock-
up with our growing population, and that the per capita The second crack appeared last len of Douglas Aircraft and other
supply will run around 154 pounds. week when, m dramatic fashion, expert public relations. men-;-not

A Wall Street Journal news story quotes govcmment although not necessarily planned to mention a host of newsPaper
experts as forecasting that most meats will get somewhat as such, Chrysler President L. L. editors and writers: Royce'Howes,
cheaper in coming months, and that none will get much (Tex) Colbert bared his breast at Detroit Free Press, GilL Robb

_more expensive. Slated f9r 4rops~these men think,.al·e the 1:. meeting of the~ UAW <<:(10) :;~s,a;~u~~~M~~~~a~~r~~~~~~~=
lihver'grades Of beef ....alfrng'Swith' veal'and pork. The'llog' ~hr'Ysler council. '. ~

I t d t d tb big, Associated Press, Ralph Rpopulation has shown a particularly large .iump, and it is . n a ~ ep unprece en e m e Watts, Detroit News, W. B. Court-
expected that this will be reflected in marketings during mdustrlal world. Colbert told i,he ney, of Colll'ers-we created an

• < 150 delegates about the com-
the next year. ,.. . _ pany's plan for automotive pro- entirely new concept of milItary

From the producer s vIewpomt, there IS good news ducllon in 1955. He mentioned public relation~:
too. The president of the American National Cattlemen's mistakes made in the~pi1st,mis- We knocked out the old army
Association has said that his organization is out to double takes that hurt the position of theory expressed thus by one
beef eating in the next 10 years. Of this the Farm Journal Chrysler in the automotive field, general-"To hell with the pub-
observed, "Judging by the way beef promotion-by cattle- and about the need for concerted l~c-'''''~'ll run the armr'" For the
men-is picking up nation-wide they may do it." effort to regain its former stand- fITst tlm~ th~, public learned

1\'1[ t . 'th f· :k t d th t I f mg. I about hItherto "hush-hush"~~ea moves m e 1ee mal e, un er , e con 1'0 0 While the appearance of Col. Wright Field, and what industrial
the ~atural law of supply .~nd }emand. That s why we get bert before the union was pri-! firms were doing.to help win the
all "e want--and at a fan puce. marlly in the sphere of labor re- war. Under a WIse program or-

lations, the impact made public dered by Gen. "Hap" Arnold, the
relations-wise undoubtedly is of Air Force embrac~d public re-
equal importance. lations wholeheartedly,. winning

needed public support and public
Good Feeling Engendered accl~im. The 'hide~ound older I

Certainly the public good-feel- servIces followed sUIt. I
mg engendered by Colbert's ac- I Chrysler Move Importani
tion, as. well as its effect upon ' ~
union members, will be a vital Now, Chrysler's move to ex-
factor in the highly probable re- plain its position to its workers-
turn of Chrysler to the niche it and to the public-signals still
has long occupied as a member of another public relations advance.
the "Big Three". When such nationally promin-

Time was when the Big Brass ent industrial leaders as Pres.
of industry, like that of the mili- Colbert can take the problems of
tary, would raise its hands in hor- his company direct to those in-
ror at 'the thought of taking the' valved, recognizing the right of '
rank and file into its confidence. the people to know, the' future of
Remember Union Pacific HaITi- American industry surely must
man's contemptuous admonition, rest securely on a sound-and
"The public be damned!" when human-basis.
advised that John Q. might not
like his policies?
Tofu~eof~whowq~mm~ (-Defund~o~f~t~h~e~B~u~t~~~n~}I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

News From The Meat Front

Grass Roots Opinion
Port Huron. Mich., Times Herald: ''Nobody ;has a

right to damage the confidence of the public in his employ-
er-whether the employer is the public itsel£ of a private
firm or individual. And anybody who sidesteps-even le-
gally-questions dealing with his loyalty to his Country
invites discharge from his position, whatever it is."

Lafayette. La., Progress: "The most frequent violator
of postal laws is the home mail box thief. Some 3,851 per-
sons were caught in 1953 for stealing mail .... A woman
mail box thief for five Lonths averaged $100 daily steal-
ing checks from apartment houses. A man stole electric
light bills and confronted housewives saying the bills were
overdue and current would have to be turned off imme-
diately unless the bills were paid. Before he was caught
he collecte'd $1,500."

Pineville, W. Va., Independent-Herald: "The average
American loves freedom and all that it implies, with an
almost holy zeal .... But no individual has a right to turn
his car into a lethal weapon and menace the lives of
others."

Mebane, N.C.; Enterprise: "Nearly every reader of
this editorial can become a relatively wealthy person if he
follows one simple rule. That is to spend less money each
week than he makes. l\llil1 like Benjamin Franklin, and
others on down throughJhe years, have become wealthy
by following .such a rule."

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO, D.O.

- Osteopathic -
- Physician • Surgeon -

146 North Center St-
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
}'test • Livonia 5113

Res•• Dunkirk 2-5431

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C_

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Detroit, Mich.
Webster 3·9860

j, DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -!-

107 E. Main St•• Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.J!l.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p,m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentist-

249 E. Main St. .NorjhvilIe
Phone 799

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

107 E. Main Street - Northville
Phone 784

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentlst-

108 North CeDl&r Phone 130

"

Comes The Revoluti:on

. . ..

DeKay Electric

HOW••• HEAR BETftR
FOR15~A MONTH!

/" i J ~ .. ~ ..-

Imagine! 15c a month operating
cost instead of $4.50 to $9.00 for
old-type vacuum.tube hearing

aids!

only"

$125
\

Bone C.ndlH:tinn Accessory,'
M<lderatB ExltI Cost. -

Operatesfor an entiremonth on one 1St "A" battenr,:
... no "B" battery ... greater economy,fewerinter-Ii

. ruptionsinpower,fewerbatterychanges!Greater-thaa- .I
ever clarity.Your savingsin batterycostsrapidlypays I

the moderatepurchase-priceof the "Royal-T"!

~~,

IOTORS
~

DELCO

By the Makersof World-Famous
Zenith Television and Radios.
Zenith'Soutstandingvacuum-tube
modelsare stiUavailable,$75 each.

,

-,..~-"" ....
~ wby ROII.. ""o IoU.
o.&ce. 1M ""olce .f loading _
................. of Illell-""lot."..
.... loftg lifo, ~ porlonna_
.... oIopeftdablll!y. 0.100 bulWe •
__ and typo for 011 .......

431 YERKES STREET
NORTHVILLE PHONE 262

..

Sorry! Orders Must be Filled in Order:- R_eceived(

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. Center St.

tAT --- - - /----
VYE HOPE that
you enjoy a w'ell,
deserved "day off":

i

LABOR DAY,
Monday I Sep~~_6th~

~ :,,'.;1~~.~~... l
~ ..... "'~ f\ I

...'"l ,
!lJ'I,;ae. "- r

Open Friday Evenings 6-8 P.M.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Member Federal Deposit Inllurance Corporation

MICHIGAN
AGR leu LTURAL

Opposite Post Office

•

135 N. center Street - Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., Corner Grand River - Farmington

774 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth

--------_._-------_._--

DOG
QUARANTINE

In accordance with the statutes of the State of

Michigan and the action of the Wayne County

Board of Supervisors, all dogs in the ,Village of

Northville and surrounding area are placed

under strict quarantine effec.tive May 12. All
dogs must be vaccinated and Hcensed. Quaran-

tine will continue until Sept. 15. AU unmuzzled

dogs will be picked up and impounded in the

Village Pound, vaccination and tags notwith·

standing. Dogs must be muzzled to comply with

the statute.

(Signed)

V. George Chabut, M.D.

Health Commissioner

~ 11.",

'I"Q". 1t' -;Jfhl.~t .....
:' ...

;.J;.:,(I='" ~""r i¥ ..~ ...'" ~-'" '
.. .... ...~\. ~J

.s:.I.( ....-<,,"" •.AUC< ....... if..! {lj

4-14
GRANDSTAND

Wricaley's Cisco Kid and Rodeo

'0 GALA DAYS!

SEPT. 3 thru 12
OPENS
~RIDAY

Thouunds of Agricultural Attractions with emphasis, this year •
on Dairy Products. Con~ests galore including farm inv~ntion
and safety, skilled tractor driving.
Also Cooking School, Helme Arts, 75 Bands, Auto Show, Art
Exhibit, Old Time Dancing, Fireworh, and on the Midway the
Famous European Dancing Waters and the Rotor. Two big Auto
Race< "nd many other attractions.

Four Aces. Four lads, BillyWard's Dominoes,
Clark Brothers, Three Sons, Salt City Five,

George Shaw, Treniers;GooFers, Terry Gibbs Combo
and others.

•.. I ... < ~

,
:k, ¥it:::].. 1 ti ><r; It
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CAllI>. OF THANKS IN MEMOmAM (ihurcll$ecbicesIn memory of my dea~ husband,
Lawrence "Bub" Henry who pass-
ed away four years ago, Septem-
ber 4, 1950. Sadly missed by his
wife, Betty.

....
~

I wish to thank the Eastern
Star, Orient Chapter 77, the Pil-
grim Shrine, all my friends and
relatives for the lovely flowers,
plants, cards and letters. Also for
their kindness during my stay in
St. Joseph Hospital and my ~n-
valescence.

Rev. Douglas R. Couch of the
Salem Federated church was a
Sunday dinner guest at vhe home
of the Knowles Buers.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
211 North Wing Sireet

Res. and OHice Phone 410
Friday, Sept. 3:

7:30 p.m., Board of Trustees
meet at the chureh.
Sunday, Sept. 5:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
lor all ages. Lesson I Corinthians
1.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 ts 10.
Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery room for mothers with

babies.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist youth II

Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellow- 1

ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. l
Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader. I
7:30 'P.m., Evening service"'1

There will be a Baptismal service
this evening. I
Wednesday, Sept. 8:

7:30 p.m., The .Hour o~ Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Ohmr practice.

NOVI METHODIST I
CHURCH

Rev. ). M. McLucas. Minister
Residence Brighton

Phone Academy 9·3731
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button in charge.

A business meeting will be held
Wednesday, Sept. 8 at 7:45. All
members and contributors urged
to be present. The WSCS will
serve refreshments.

A hearty welcome is extended
to all who worship with us.

Classes in Sunday School for
all ages.

Cora E. Shoebridge-_--!._-------------------
HI TEST

GUERNSEY MILK
Yz Gallon 34c

FARM FRESH EGGS

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner of East Main and Church I
Streets

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell. Pastor
Sunday Church School at 10 a.m.

Classes for all age groups.
Adult group meets in the parlor.
During the summer months

classes meet in the cool down-
stairs classrooms. \
Church Service at 9 a.m. during

the summer months.
Summer Union services:

Aug. S to Sept. 5 at the Metho·
dist church.

. ,"
• Homogenized Milk • Butter
• Coffee Cream • Cottage Cheese
• Skimmed Milk • Chocolate Milk

FARM FRESH MILK
. /lCash and Carry"

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY
42270 Six Mile Road (Just East of Northville Road)

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Naiions

8275 McFadden StreE<t.Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 pm., Bible class.

~;:,.t"'V"

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap Sireet .
Office: 699·J R~idence: 699-M I

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister \ \
9:00 a.m., Morning Worship

Union service at the First Meth-
odist church. Rev. Harold F. Fred-

Isell will be in charge during the

Imonth of August and the first
week in September.

10:00 a.m., Church School. Class
for everyone in the church school
during the summer months. Mr.
Russell Amerman meets with
the Adult Class in tl,le church
sanctuary. -

.' CANVAS
··AWN I N G S· .. NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Novi. Michigan
Rev. J. A. O·Neill. Pastor

Phene 992·Rll
Sunday.

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., B.Y.F.
7:00 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday: I
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible SALEM

study.
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Richards. Sr. Leading

~ :Jtl pm. Snmls meeting.

•Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our ~titching also.
• Aluminum and Fiberglass awnings,
• Ornamental Porch Railings and

Columns
• Lantern Posts

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm and High Sis.
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pastor

Phones: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday worship.

I
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible cla~ses.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.

- .
Harry C.
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., SUnday School.
7:45 p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice.
7:45 p.m., Thursday evenins

prayer meeting.FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor

Phone Nonnandy 2-4407 or Plymouth 1672-J

OPENINGGRAND
FREE GIFTS!

SUBURB'AN APPLIA
FRIDAY -' SATURDAY- SUNDAY
OPEN 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

,NeE
26267 ,NOVI ROAD

"COMPLETE APPLIANCE LINE"
% Block North of Grand River

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1425

NORGE
time-line
AUTOMATIC WASHER
with SAfETY·SPIN

There's nothing like this Norge!

Nothing to beat its efficiency

for washingclothes cleaner by actual
,test! Just check these top
·performance features:

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch. Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday SIlhoo!.
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel·

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser·

vice.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Choir prac;ticp.
Ladies Missionary Circle will

meet Sept. 7 at the church.
Sept. 5, George Learned, mis-

sionary in Nigeria, West' Africa,
WIll be our guest speaker.

The young people left for camp
at Muskegon Monday morning.

• illuminated Time-Une control - com·
pletely automatic from fill to finlshl

• Double 4-vane agitator - produces
gentle, yet thorough wave-action
washing, •• gets clothes deanerl

J

• Positive 5.way rinse action - rlnles
dothes whiler, brighter ••• quickerl

• Tangle-free super spin - supe ....
genlle, even for malt delicate
lingeriel

• Smooth-surfaced white porcelain tub
- holds 9 pounds of dothesl

• Safety Spin Ud - Automatically
\ stops spinning cycle when opened,

automatically slarts spinning cycle
when c:lasedl

.'
'.

"
"

'.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Plymouth, Michigan I
Rev. David T. Davies. Rector

Office Phone 1730 • Rectory 2308
12th Sunday after Trinity:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Holy Communion and

brief sermon. Class for young
children during part of service.

This Sunday will mark the
close of our summer schedule of
services: Services at S, 9:30 and 11
o'clock next Sunday.

If you have no church affilia-l
tion you are cordially invited to

___________________ ------------------ worship with us.

enly
$ $299.95

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - IASY TERMS

. NEW NORGE SUDS.RETURN AT NO EXTRA COST!

Page Five

DUgS at Kroger

">~:~:;~~...,~~'I" ,."~ :,'

~ ' ~, /

"
"-'<:.-'<.- .. ;

}"~ .-
...( .........

-mo e
cams

Hen Turkeys Ujn~;e~::~t.

Skinless Wieners Kroger 3 $1Lb, 3ge Ibs.

Sweet Smoked
Shank Portion
4·6 Ib, Avg,lb.

By the Piece lb. 53CThuringer Armour

Ground Beef

Sl.ICEDSLICED

~~~~WIENER ROLLS
PXO.OF 12 ••• 25C PKG.Of 12 ••• 25C '. "/// ~r z

"KROGER REDUCES COFFEE" . ~
Spotlight • • • • • •

SANDWICH BUNS

SPOTLIGHT 3 lbs. $2.65

• • • • 1 lb. bag 8ge

FRENCH BRAND 1 lb. 98c

Pork&Beans ~~:'
Banquet Chicken ~~,~.~~:~

Orange Drink H'-C4~'a~I31C Sweet Pickles Daile/

.Cheese w~nr~~or 2 I~~f 69c Lunch Meat
Kroger Bread [~~f15c Dressing
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES!

5139

qt·4ge

Ratbs 390
12'01. Can

19°Embassy
Salad

.-

oca Case of
24 Plus
Bottle

Deposit

~arO'~. ~~Iifor"ia ICEBERG HEAD

efluee
cCrispy, Fresh

For all ,our
favorile
salads,

Large
24 Size
Heads

Red Potatoes Indiana 10
Sweet Corn " " •

lb.
Bag \II

12....39c~:-:---:~-~-------The freshest, most lender
sweet corn, because It"
rCED from field to you. •

•
All ~roger Stores will be closed Labor Day Sept 6
Mona.,. Thud. Wedn..cJ ' •Thursda Frid ." . .., ...- ••- ...... - 9 A.M. to ~ P.M.

y, ay 9 A M t 9 P MSaturc:l - •• 0 ••
.J · ·..•··· · 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

W, r,UrI" /h, rill~/ 10 Jim;/ q,,,,,,/i/;tr. Prius ,flu/i," /hrollRlJ Sal., St/J/. 4, 1954
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1,300 Students-
(Continued from Page 1)

schools follow:
High School Staff

Art, Edgar G. Boeve; English,
Mrs. Violet Bradford; English.

t!t
~ll,
~~
f~.
l~ i f Both for only $3 plus tax

~~t\~ Regular $4.7S value

i~!Now! Offset signs of age ... with the biggest' alne in
fA Eges! This fabulous "Beauty Plus" Cream anu its
tn . l' . t' 1~>C:ll compamon ollon contam true es rogemc IOrmones.••
1!1 10,000 units per ounce!
;'j Use "Beaut)' Plus" Cream at night. It works against
~1 dn'ness, scaliness, lines and surface wri1l1Jes.
.: Use "Beauty Plus" Lotion during the day. It's an

exquisite p01\der base ... a superb lotion for hands.~,."1 Use Both ••• aud h:ne a lovelier, younger·lool.ingshin.
L.: _ Buy Both for $3.•. and sa, e!

GUNSELL DRUG STORE
102 E. Main St. ,Northville Phone 237

o
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Elementary Staff
Kindergarten, Miss Grace Pol-

lock, Mrs. Ann Chizmar. Mrs.
Leah Stormont; first grade, Mrs.
Ann Saba, Mrs. Ruth Carter, Miss
Margaret Sours, Mrs. Joan Reim-
er; second grade, Miss Florence
Keibh, Mrs. Luetta Reng, Mrs.
Louva Waterman, Miss Sally
Howard, Mrs. Isabelle Spooner;
third {:!rade, Scout building, Miss
Pearl Henscoh; third grade. grade
school. Mrs. Carrie Dickinson,
Mrs. Martha Egge; fourth grade,
Scout building, James Madigan;
fourth grade, grade school, Miss
Ada Fritz, Miss Margaret DeKett;
fifth grade, Mrs. Edna Huff, Mrs
Lenore Upthegrove, Mrs. Myrtle
Funk; sixth grade, Miss Ger-
trude Martin, Richard Kay, J.
Stanley Weaver.

Art teacher, grades 1-6, Stanley
Hench; music, grades 1-6, Mrs.
Eleanor Burton; school nurse,
Miss Ruth Knapp; speecoh cor-
rectionist, Mrs. Elna M. Yontis;

I visiting teacher, Mrs. AHa Moore.

I Board of Education
Robert F. Coolman, president;

Nelson C. Schrader, vice-presi-
dent; Eural F. Clark, treasurer;
Mrs. Harry Wagenschutz, secre-

ENI
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
OPEN 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

G

26267 NOVI ROAD
"COMPLETE APPLIANCE LINE"

lf2 Block Nortll of Grand River
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1425

EASY TERMS

__ -lmJ

o NORGE
- AUTOMATIC

Hete', How NOR.Of fndl
O/'ging Dtudgetgl

'J

Norge's Jow·temperature, high.airllow drying proces,.
with gentle tumbling action. protects every fabric •.•
dries clothes Jast. Heavy cottons and linens, delicate
nylons and other synthetics ••. all tbe things yo" was/}
lire safe in a Norge Dryer. Rain or shine. summer or
winter, everything dries better .•• automatically!
• Exclusive Super-SizeClothe; Cylinderis smoolh and 1mper-
fora/ed. EXIra capacity leIS clolhes move freely and dry
more uniformly.
• Exclusive 5-Way Venting is boilt-in for easiest installation
of Dryer anywhere you choose. without special filtings.
'111•.. Beautiful new "Laundry Maids" Styling •••
Gleaming "NorgIoss" Baked Enamel Sleel Cabinel .••
Counlcr.High Porcelain Top .•• and dozens more ad·
vanced new features.

DRYER

.
Novi News ...

< Springer Trials
;~~~I Will Be H~ld

At Walled Lake
I Anyone owning a springer
spaniel is cordially invited to join

1

m a fun trial to be held Sunday,
Sept.. 12 at Howard Mesnard's
Huntersfield kennels, 40545 14~. IMile Rd.. Walled Lake, by the

-- _.- Southren Michigan S p ri n gel'
, :. . '1 Spaniel Training club, starting at

1

9 a.m.
This event is planned to give

springer owners an opportunity
to work their dogs under field
trial conditions-open all age. 'no-

! vice and puppy. It is timed to
usher in the pre-season training
period that faces all hunting dogs.
Pigeons will be used, with expert
gunners and capable judges.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wad-
land took a trip to Quebec, N.Y.
and Niagara Falls. On their re-
turn they stopped in Hastings to
visit their son, Woodrow Beuhler
and family, and brought back
their granddaughter, Karen, for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klasemer
were hosts to a group of friends
Sunday. The occasion being Mr.
Klaserner's birthday. Out-of-
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gorege Flahr and daugh-

12 6 ter Nancy. and son, Frdedie, of
12 6 Pleasant Ridge, Cincinnati. Other

guests included Mr. and :Mrs.
11 7 John Klaserner Jr., Bill Klaser-
~~ ~ ner, Barbaro. Fair and Lida Kill-
9 9 een.-----------

HAPPY BOY is Franklin Eidson, 11. of Plymouth, winner of a
brand new bicycle awarded at ilie grand open4!g of the new
Norlhville Famous Store, Inc. He is ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Eidson, and ihis is the fir.t new bicycle he has ever owned.
Pteseniing it to him is Bernie MOIIison, proprietor of the siore.

tary; Donald B Severance, trus-I Auto Club
tee. Farris Furniture

Administration Teamsters AFL
R. H. Amerman, superintendent Norlhville

of schools; E. V. Ellison, high Rl\ el' Rouge Merchants
school principal; C. T. Pregitzer, Food Fair Market
grade school principal.

Alice ~~~~~:~~ec~;~~ to the ISalem News 0 ••

Mrs. George Tanner llnd Shar-
on spent Friday at the Coe Ben-
nett home.

Mrs. Elmer Bennett and Mrs.
George Tanner attended a wed-
dmg shower for Lmda Harnden
at the home of Mrs. Donald Green
in Plymouth.

1\11'. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
of Plymouth were Sunday after-
noon callers at the horne of Mrs.
Geo1ge Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter I~~~~~~~~~~~::~~======::==::=============::;spent Saturday night at the home .~
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friday.

Mrs. Grace Stark of Northville I
and Mrs. Clifford Hyde fo Texas
were Friday afternoon callers at I
the A. C. Wheelar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brow were I
dmner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith in Farm-
Ington. (.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Couch
are announcmg the birth of a
daughter, Linda Jeanne. The
baby was born at Highland Park
hospital Aug. 26 and weighed
nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Aug. 25 at the Univer-
styi hospital. Her name is Shar-
on Marie and she weighed six
pounds. 13 ounces at birth.

The 4-H Club met Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ro-
bert Wilson. They completed
their eighth meeting which was
"Day and Night Pedestrian Safe-
ty".

Mrs. C. W. Lewis and Mrs.
Charles Stacey spent the day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Russell near Lake Chemung.

W. B. Sutherland of New York
ci'ty and daughter. Mrs. Forest
Johnson, of LaGrange, Ga. were
Thursday and Friday visitors at
tne Myra Taylor home.

superintendent; Virginia Bake,
secretary to high school princi-
pal; Marjorie Coolman, secretary
to grade school principal.

Maintenance Department
Bart Connors, chief; William

Lemmon, Fred W. Clark, Wil-
liam Croll, Frank E. Cochran,
Alfred MacDonald, Lyle Rake-
straw, Glenn Johnson.

Transportation Service
E V. Ellison. director of trans-

portatIOn; Bart Connors, main-
tenance chief; W. F. Clark, Rus-
sell Knight, Lona Marcoux, bus
drivers.

GRAND
FREE GI.FTS!

SUBURBAN APPLIANCE

Now I A NEW· NORGE DRYER
AT A NEW LOW PRICE!

Northville Tearn
Opposes Wayne
In'I-C Playoffs

TURI(EY PIES
HOME MADE

Ideal for Lunch or
When Entertaining

OVEN READY TURKEYS
DAILY

Turkeys Roasted and
Ba-r-B-Qued fo-r Pa.-rties

GRAND RIVER
TURKEY FARM
46901 Grand River

Novi. Mich.
Phone Norihville 543·W

Thursday. September 2, 1964

Visit To Girlhood Scottish Home
Is Treal for Northville Woman

100 Present At
Anniversary Fete

Visiting her girlhood home in
Bonnie Galloway. Scotland for
two months this swmner has been
the privilege of Mrs. Thomas
Campbell of Wing St.

A,brother and sister. whom she
had not seen for 23 years, still More than 100 relatives and
live in the original home of her
birth Another sister lives in the friends joined Sunday to help Mr.
same town. There were nephews and Mrs. Aaron Oliver. W. Eleven
and nieces now grown whom she Mile Rd., celebrate their 25th
had never seen. wedding anniversary.

Many happy times were spent Refreshments were served dur-
together. and when going on bus . • .
trips they all sang Scottish songs mg the afternoon. and an orJgmal
and one American song, "Now I "creation", a potted "silver tree"
Is the Hour". Then, "Will You trimmed with silver dollars. was
Not Come Back Again?", to which presented to the couple.
they added a verse. "Yes, Helen, Mrs. Oliver's four sisters were
Will Come Back Again". present from Brabford, Ont--

Mrs. Campbell said there was Mrs. Frank Thompson. Mrs. T.
happiness· and gayety at their W. Barnard, Mrs. A. Rutherford
gatherings despite the fact that and Mrs. Leonard Elliott.
wages are low and eggs are $1.50 Another old friend of the fa-
a dozen and tea $1.50 a pound. mily. Mrs. Rebecca Graham, who

Mrs. Campbell flew both ways is vacatining in the area, from
on Pan American Airlines. I California; also was pre~ent.

RUGBY TEMPRITE JACKETS
SNAP-FRONT
CORDUROY

~~~~'o/
N

With quilted
lining

$10.95

BE PREPARED!
PUT YOUR
HEA TING UNIT
IN SHAPE AND
ENJOY WARM
COMFORT WHEN
COLD WEATHER
HITS.

Sizes 14-20

IDEAL FOR ALL-WEATHER USE !

FREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 E. Main St. Northville Phone 400

Playoffs in the Inter-County
baseball league will start Sun-
day, whit Wayne opposing North-
ville Merchants at Cass Benton
park at 3:30 p.m.

Mgr. Steve Folino said five
teams finished in a tie for first
place with identical records of
12 victories and 6 defeats. His
own Northville squad rompiled
a 10 to 8 record, and he hopes
many Northville baseball fans
will turn out Sunday and Mon-
day, Labor day, to cheer his team
on to victory in the pla~'offs.

Play in the league has been
unusually suspenseful this year,
Folino stated. Many of the teams
have former minor league play-
ers on their rosters, including
two on the Northville squad-
Ray Heminnger, formerly the
property of .the Chicago White
Sox, and Ray Mawhorter, ex-
Cincinnati pitcl1er. These players
have helped mak hete league the I ~W~M;MMMMNWWW;';:;"
strongest it has ever been, which II
IS testifIed to by the fact that only
three games separated the top
teams from the last place Food
Fair Market.

In other games Sunday. the
AFL Teamsters drew a bye. Riv-
er Rouge will play at Farris Fur-

niture, Food Fair at Detroit Auto I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~club, and Wyandotte at Taylor II
Merchants.

On r';abor day Food Fair has a
bye, River Rouge will play at
Northville at 1 p.m., Auto Club
at Wayne, Wyandotte at Farris,
and Teamsters at Taylor Mer-
chants.

Last year Northville was run-
nerup. being defeated by Aulo
Club for the championship.

Final League Standings
W L
12 6
12 6
12 6

How Christian Science Heals
"THE LASTING SOLUTION

TO CONFLICT"
WHRV (1600 k.c.)
Sunday - 9 A.M.

Ta¥lor Merchants
Wayne
Wyandotte

• FULL SIZE - Not an

• PLUG IT IN ANYWHERE

Uapartment" model.

• MORE AIR - 21" Fan.

14995

Slop In 'o'lllly and find out aboul the Norge
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

FREE INSTALLATION

~I ii'
""-r ~ \ ~~ "'~~..... ~ ~ ....

Ii's Time to Order Coal and
Eck·Oil

NOW!
FILL UP BEFORE WINTERI
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

OR FOR EMERGENCY
CALL 2291.J3

ECKLES
COAL &: SUPPLY CO.
Closed at!noon Saturday

BB2 Holbrook Phone 107
Plymoufh

................. rl'•••• rl' J".

'"7k 'l~ St6'u
117 EAST MAIN ST.

·.·•·••...•..... ·•·•·•·... ·....-J'.·.·.·.·h· ...

WE HAVE STOVEPIPE

AND OTHER HEATING

SUPPLY PARTS

, 'UI~ ~eut '8«9 7k SMIe ~ .4eu"
NORTHVILLE PHONE 1127

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION TO ALL PATRONS WHO

HELPED US MAKE OUR 13th ANNIVER,~ARY CELEBRATION AN OVER-

WHELMING SUCCESS.

WE WILL CONTINUE TO REN DER THE BEST SERVICE POSS,BLE

AND WILL ENJOY THE OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

ATCHINSON GULF
SERVICE

202 W. MAIN ST.

ORS01'l.ATCHINSON, Proprietor
NORTHVILLE PHONE 747.

~ I.
~
I

"

• LOW HEAT - 1100 max-
imum. Avel'age low heat

of most dryers is 1920
•

Norge's lower heat is

safer for everything.
"• J

I
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For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

lRONRITE ironer, good condi-
tion. May be seen at Northvi1le

Electric Shop. 13-15x

FRYERS, 45c lb. Llv~ weight.
Dressed and Cirawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf------------
HAY. First quality timothy and

clover, large or small quantity.
Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf

PERMUTIT and Lindsay auto-
matic water softeners, can be pur-
chased on small monthly pay-
ments. No money down. Also
Lindsay rental softeners. All the
soft water you want bot~ hot and
cold, $3.00 per month . .r'lymouth
Softener Service, 459 S. Main,
Plymouth. Phone 1508. 49tf

MOTOMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

N9arly aU kinds of POWER
AND HAND LAWNMOWERS

serviced and sharpened
All parts and work guaranteed.

U:niversal Lawnmower Service

WILLIAM MAIRS, Prop.
Novi, Michigan

Phone Norlhville 968-W2
12-15

95.00

NEW HAMPSHIRE red roosters,
4 and 5 lb., 40c live or dressed.

Phone 1235-W1. 10489 W. Seven
Mile. 14~16

LIFE Saving emergency fire lad-
der, and will build hard to get

items from woodcraft patterns.
Koester Hobby Shop, 42780 Eight
Mile Rd. Phone 583-W. 14x

135.50

Make your yard a saf&
playground willi

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

FREE-Old davenprot and chair
to anyone who will haul it

away. 390 First St. 14

ACADEMY NVART teaches
dress designing and making

without patterns. Classes start
Sept. 15. Register now. European
Tour, June 1955. 5757 Cass, Trin-
ity 5·5938. 14-15

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

For Rent
REGULAR

CLASSIFIED A~ERTlSEMENTS
Set In U..ht faco S·point lower caae type.

Firat In.erUo",:
I .onto Pl'r word (minimum 60 eentA).

Subsequent Insertions
ordered at time of Cirat insertion:

76 per .ent of above rate.

"Linera on Local Page":
!O •• nlo a fine; box .hulle 26 cents am.

Miscelfaneous
ROOM for gentleman. 218 South

Center St. Phone 471. 11-15x SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21, 505 North Center Strcet.

22pLINDSAY automatic water soft-
eners. Permanent installation. All 1-------------
the soft water you want, both hot
and cold, $3.00 per month. Ply-
mouth Softener Service, 459 S.
Main., Plymouth. Call Plymouth
1508. &!Itf

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS ot best grade mater-

ial. We also 111ake odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock

-------------1 Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tfCLASSIFIED

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Set In typo other than Ityl. of regwar

classified advertisemeatat or witb
Illustration I or borde ....:

a .ents per line. eompuled oa bul. oJ
8 lines per Inch.

DEADLINES.
Classified Page clo... at 10 a.m. TuetelaYI
"Too Late" ad!, 5:.00 p.m. Tuesday ..

Cl.... ified Okplay ad., 4 p.m., Monday.

For yearly rale. lor ClassifIed Display
Advertll!emenb, -eonBI11t.the Reeol'd Offi¢8

SLEEPING room for gentleman.
Phone 146-W. 4tf

fOR RENT - Wall paper steam- I--------------1
er, Eger-Jackson, lnc:J. 846 W

Ann Arbor Trail. t'lymouth
Phone 155Z. JSU

TWO large rooms, suitable for
couple or two men. Private

entrance. Phone 814 after 3 p.m.
10tf

Vacuum cleaned and repaired. i
-------------1 IIM.D.H. Licensed and Bonded. I

1
Free Estimates. 24-Hr. service'i

PEARSON SANITATION I
I

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

Gov. Williams To
Attend Picnic In
Springbrook Area

Miscellaneous

Virley Roofing
325 Caroline SI. • Milford

Phone MUtual 4-2472
Farmington 261B·R

LEGAL

11

For Sale
AUTOMOBILES

SUBLET 8-room hOuse. Oll heat,
carpets, curtains. Two year

--"---------------1 lease, $150 per month. Phone ALAMEIN Carpet Cleaners. Ex-
1449. 14x pert rug, carpet and upholstery

I cleaners. Reasonable prices. Bind-
NICE 4-room apartment, heat mg and general repairs. Phone

furnished. Partly fUrnIShed'I~===========:::! Northville 733-R or Detroit, WE.
Adults only. Phone 1172-J. 14 3-2236. 13tf

Phone Plymouth 1350·J.

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed & Insured
1 954

CHRYSLERS
PLYMOUTHS
Officials' CaTS

6-ROOM furnIshed apartment. I...-------------!
Phone 231 after 6 pm. 14K

DUPLEX apartment, on ground
I1oor. One bedroom. Phone 65'1

. 14x

4-Doors - Club Coupes
All Factory Equipped

Powerflite and
Standard Transmissions
WE ARE CLOSING THESE

OUT AT A GREAT SAVINGS
TO YOU

LARGE sleeping room for wool
man. 330 Eaton Drive. Phone

711-J. 14

SIDEWALKS REPAIRED
For Free Estimate

CALL 227·J
•Building - Painting - Masonry

•PAUL PALMER
112 Walnut Northville

13-16

LostSTRAUS I
Modernizing Co. 1

11------.-----
I Phone Northville 9BZ·Jl I JULY 7, Irish setter, female, vi-

cinity of Schoolcraft and Eck-
les. Reward. Phone Plymouth

1------------- I2393-J2. 14

Wanted

FRESH DILL for pickling and
cooking. Charles ShIpley, 677

W. Dunlap. Phone 98. 14x

HOOVER sweepers, new and re-I
built. Also repair and service

all makes. Howard Moyer, Hoov-
er Sales and Service, % Schrad-
ers. Phone 623. 14tf

Selling Below
Dealer Cost
SAVE UP TO

$1,000

DEAD STOCK' For free pick-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darlmg & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf

HOUSE trailer, 1948, 26 ft. Clean
and in good condition. Apex I

vacuum cleaner, small radio. big
boat with trmler. 511 Leon, Wall-
ed Lake 14x

FOUR 570x15 used tires, $30. Al-
so other used tirse. Rathburn

Chevrolet Sales. 14

New Car Guarantee
High Allowance On Your

Trade-In

U.S. STE~L -. .,
For Free Ellimate

CALL 933-Mll
BOB HUNTER -

PLYWOOD oanop:y fo,!' h<).lf-ton
pick up, $20. Rathburn Chev-

rolet Sales. 14

ATCHINSON
\ MOTOR SALES
202 W. Main Phone 675

For Sale
REAL ESTATE

.48
5.50
1.00

Drake Realty
offers

FOR SALE
For Sale

REAL ESTATE

VILLAGE LOTS

• Within walking distance of
stores:

A 75-ft. lot - $26 tJer it.
A 60-ft. lot - $28 per ft.
A 120-ft. lot - $27 per ft.

A CORNER ACRE

• Northville State Hospital
section, $1,750.

Drake Realty Co. NORTHVILLE
R,EALTY

SOUTH LYON, MICH.
7 Mile at Ponllac: Trall

GeneYa 7·9001

-Realtors-
Member Multi-Listing Service

L M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
Phone North'tille 129Residence Geneva 8·4519

For Sale
REAL ESTATE

SAVE 11 ACRES, house WIth 4 apart-
ments all rented. Income $442

monthly. $16,000 - $3,000 down.
Seven miles wset of Plymouth.
Joseph Tremain, broker. Phone
Plymouth 790-W. 14

MAHOGANY turn-top television
table, $10. Excellent condition.

Phone 1453-W. , 14

9-PIECE dining room site, rug
and pad, desk and chair. 14x

STOKER, large enough for six
apartments. Phone 246-R

14-16x

NANNY goat and two kids. Also
7 geese.' Phone 39. 14

USED Cardinal "Skipper" port-
able conveyor, 12 inches wide~

30 feet long, 20 it. lift, exeellent
condition. Reasonably priced.
Plymouth 1200. 14

9xl2 RUG, green, Willl pad. Also
yellow breakfast set. 47850 W.

Seven Mile Rd. 14x

DESK, $10; mirror top dressing
table and bench, $15; grey cot.

ton loop rug, 5x8, $10; Duncan
Phyfe drop leaf table, $25; 3 kit-
chen chairs for $5. Phone 832.

14

$300 to $500 ON THESE
GOOD USED CARS

200 Plymouth Ave.
Phone INorthville 666

1953 DODGE SUBURBAN
Radio and heater and all

the extras
$l.650.00

-SPECIAL-
1949 PACKARD 4-DOOR

$275.00

1950 CHEVROLET
CONVERTIBLE

$550.00

•
G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service

CEMETERY LOT in
Oakland Hills Memorial

Association.
Address inquiries to

Northville Record, Box 25

GENERAL CONTRAC'flNG
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

7·ROOM HOME

---~----------IFURNACES vacuum cleaned, re-
paired and installed. Oil burn-

ers serviced. Livonia 2645.
13-17xLiving room. dining room.

kitchen. " bedrooms. 3 storage
rooms. baih, full basement. gas
heat, 70 fl. corner lot, 1 block
10 schooL 3 blocks fo business

cemer. lerms.

RALPH B. WILLIS
131 N. Wing Streel

Phone Northville 226

HOMES
A very comfortable 5-

room and bath home at
571 Randolph St.; very
large lot; flowing creek i
gas heat; well landscap-
ed: terms may be arrang-
ed. Seller is NOT leaving
town, but size of family
demands a larger home.

3 FINE ,NEW LOTS
on Linden Court between
Dubuar and Randolph.
Secluded. Plenty large
enough for ranch type
homes. Safe for children.
Terms if desired.

E. M. BOGART
REALTOR

PHONE 216
lOtf

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings;' ---------=:---=-~~

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell ReL Phone FULL time sales opportunity for
1157. 38tf man or woman to work locally
---- -.0_ selling quality clothing includ-

ing new sensational run-proof
nylon hosiery. For free samples
phone Mrs. Young, Woodward 1-
4264 or write 411 Park Ave. Bldg.,
Detroit. 14

For your convenience. call
Robinson and Brewer for

residential or indusfrial
WINDOW CLEANING

Reasonable rates. Call for free
estimate:
ROBINSON & BREWER

46280 Wesl Ten Mile Rd.
Phone Norlhville 982-J3

13-16

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
spe'Cialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 2921~ West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Livonia
3572. 34tt

_._----------

50 GAL oil drum. Pot-bellied
stove. 32 ft. of * inch galvan-

ized pipe. 4-wheel trailer, rub-
ber tired wheels. 12 inches high.
Phone 616-W. 41141 E. Eight Mile I ;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~::::::::::::::::::~
Rd. 14K I:
TOMATOES, large fancy, 15
\ acres, pick your own. Also pick
pickles, corn, peppers, egg plant
and cabbage. 38275 W. Six Mile
Rd., between Newburg and Hag-
gerty, south side. Gale's Farm.

14

140-acre farm located on N. PEACHES, pears, Wealthy ap-
Territorial Road in Webster pIes. Michigan's flnest fruit.
Township; this farm offers the II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;~IBring containers. Straus Orchard.
best In everything, a beautiful 23893 Beck Rd., south of Ten
home, hardwood floors, bath, 3 Mile Rd. 14
spacious bedrooms, 'on .first
floor, 2 up, modernized kitch~ ELECTRIC glass heat panel, $25,
en, utility, basement with f~r- slightly used. Kreske floor fur-
nace, attached garage WIth
breezeway, 40'x1OO' barn, 17x nace, will heat 5 or 6 rooms, $100.
48' chicken coop, frontage on 2 Phone 373-R. 14tf
roads, flowing springs, it won't 21 NEW HA1I{PSHIRE pullets
last long at only $28,500. ready to lay. 44789 Twelve Mile
Owners forced-to sell this 4. Rd., Walled Lake. 14
room home and garage; not SADDLE horses, registered palo-
quite finished, one good acre mino, gelding and pinto mare, 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
on corner, $7,000 with $2,000 well trained. Also equipment. I·
down payment "as is", on N. BUICK'S - NEW - We'll make
Territorial just west of US-23. 14-15x you a deal - get our high ap-

• 12 GAUGE Remington gun, 109 praisal - never again will your40 or 80 acres on 7 Mile Road b th if can
b Fal·~brook. Phone 654. 14x car e wor more - youwest of Northville; a rare uy L ff d

for this nice location, a beauti- afford any new car - can a or
ful parcel of good farm land COLLIE puppies, AKC register- a Buick - and our soaring sales
for nice homesite, no buildings, ed, sable and white - blue prove it. Livingston Motor Sales,
t.erms. merle. 7815 W. Six Mile Rd. Call Howell, Michigan. 12-14 I~ .:I

• Geneva 7-9374. 14 • ,-
240 acres in Livingston ccmntYi
modernized, spacious farm
home in excellent condition,
good basement barn, this farm
is a real buy at farm prices,
with or without all cattle and
equipment. •You can't beat this one for
price and terms; 4 good acres,
2 bedrooms, bath, 20' living
room, large utility off the kit-
chen, 2-car garage, will con-
sLder less than $2,000 down to
qualified buyer.•You must see 9000 Pontiac
Trail between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads for a real nice home in
a good location, 2-car garage,
horse barn, chicken coop, 3
very nice acres, 214' frontage,
only $3,500 down at $13,500. .

FOR 1 OR 2 PERSONS
• This very clean small home
on 132x6.5 corner lot nicely
landscaped has much to offer. II _
4 rooms and dinette, full base-
ment, oil furnace, water soften-
er. Ph-car garage. Priced at
$10,000.

DOLLARS AT A DISCOUNT

• In the financing of this de-
sirably located and like new
one-floor 6-room bungalow.
Gas furnace. llh..car garage.
Only $16,000 with $5,500 down
payment, balance 4* % con-
tract. $1,000 deposit moves you
in, take 6 months to pay bal-
ance of down payment.

13·15x

EDWIN R. HUDSON,
Deputy Probate Register

LAND contracts. Phone Market Dated Aug. 20, 1954
4-1357. 14 13-15

Notice To Bidders
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Village Clerk,
Village of Northville, Michigan,
on or before Tuesday evening,
Sept. 7th, 1954, at 8:00 P.M. at
which time they will be opened,
for the following:

527 lineal feet 01 sidewalk, 4
feet wide, same to have a mini-
mum thickness of 4 inches, ex-
cept where they cross driveways
or alleys, when they must be 6
inches thick. Concrete must be
of a 5 to 1 consistency (5 parts of
sand and gravel to 1 part cement).
Bid to include the cost of re-
moving old concrete where nec-
essary.

The Village of Northville re-
serves the right to accept or re-
ject any or all bids, or t accept
the bid which in the opinion of
the Village Commission is to the
best interests of the Village.

(Signed)
Mary Alexander,
Village Clerk

Date: Aug. 24th, 1954.

WANTED TO RENT

2 or 3-Bedroom Home

Phone Northville 200

Otis Buck

DOA N'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur· 1------"""------

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or 1:--------------;
trade. Phone 961-MU. 27tf
+1-.--..-----.. iii .. __ .-..

I • ..

WANTED

BUILDING LOT
50' OR MORE
PREFERRED

Must Have
WATER and SEWER

Call Farmington 1509.R

13-14

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for

debts incurred by anyone but
myself.

Harold Fritz
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INorthville Miln
~ __ -"";I Gets ScholarshipI

MRS. ROSE MURDOCK East Lansing - One hundred
Mrs. Rose Murdock, who re- and twelve students at Michigan

cently made her home with her State College have been awarded
daughter, Mrs. Max Voorhees of William and Sarah E. Hinman
WIckenburg, Ariz.. died Aug. 23 scholarships for the 1954-55 col-
at Phoenix, Ariz. lege year, including Thomas N.

She was born in Northville Heslip, 42680 Nine Mile Rd.,
Aug. 4, 1874. She was the daugh- Northville.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barley, The awards are made under the
one time residents of Northville. William and Sarah E. Hinman
In 1897 she was married to Wil- Endowment Fund thrOugh the
liam F. Murdock. Central Trust co. as trustee by the

She is survived by her daugh- will ~f Eliza Hi.nman Beamer of. Lansmg, according to J. Robert
tel', Mrs. Max Voorhe~s of WlCk- Stewart, director of scholarships
enburg; three .grandchIldren. four at Michigan State College.
great-gr.andchlldren and on~ bro- Requirements for the awards
ther, WIlham Barley of FaIrport, are high scholastic standing;
N.Y. . character and personallty de-

BurIal was from. the .Moore Fu- monstrated by participatlOn in
nersl home In YpsllantI·Saturday. extra-currieular campus activi-

ties, and financial need. Candi-
dates also must be either juniors
or seniors. and Michgan residents.

Classwork begins at Michigan
State college this fall on Monday,
Sept, 27.

MRS. MINNIE MUSOLFF

Mrs. Minnie Musolff passed
away Aug. 27, 1954 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Earl Baugh-
man on West Nine Mile Road.
Northville at the age of 84 years ----------
and 6 months.

She was born at Semplburg, children and ten Great grand-
Germany on Feb. 2, 1870 to Ann children.
and Fred Benhka. At the age ?f Minnie Musolff was one of the
19 years, she came to Detrolt. charter members of St. Pauls
There she me~ Edwa~d Musolff Lutheran Church, and has been
and was marned to him Jan. 6. a faithful member since it's
1893 at R?yal. Oak. They m~ved founding. .
to-NorthvIlle In 1899 and reSIded M M lff t th Philli
on West Nine Mile &lad until ~s.. uso was a e p-
her passing. She was preceded Bahrim,iller funeral hom~ where
in passing by a son, Harry Mu- her frIends called untIl noon
solff of Northville in 1937, and Monday" when she was taken to
her husband on May 13th 1945. S~. Paul s Lutheran church. Ser-

.' l • VIces were conducted by Rev.
She IS survIved by 4 chl1dren: E. E. Rossow at 2:0() o'clock and

Fred Musolff of Bad Ax,e,Edward burial followed at Glen Eden
Musolff, Jr., NorthVIlle, Mrs. cemetery
Clara Baughman, Northville, and _.-----
Mrs. Emma Stevens, Northville. *Tr 'Th W tAd
There also survive eight grand Y e an S

• -PLYMOUTH-PENN THEATRE
Attention! Girls and Boys:
STARTING SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 11th.. THERE WILL

BE SATURDAY MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY AT -
THE PENN THEATRE

READ THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR ALL THE DETAILS--------------------
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday, September 1-2-3-4

DEAN MARTIN - .TERRY LEWIS
JANET LEIGH· EDWARD ARNOLD

-in-
"LIVING IT UP"

[Technicolor) •
Martin &; Lewis at fueir zaniest best.

News Shorts

Please Note: One Week, Sunday through Saturday, Sept. 5-11

CinemaS cope
VICTOR' MATURE - SUSAN HAYWARD

JAY ROBINSON· DEBRA PAGET· MICHAEL RENNEL

"DEMETRIUS & Tlii GLADIATORS"
(Technicolor)

The thrilling, unforgettable sequel to ''The Robe"
News Cartoon

I Sunday showings 3-5-7-9 Saturday showings 7 and 9 only

Sattlrday Matinee - September 11
Showings at 3:00 and 5:00

"THE WILD STALLION"
(Color)

-plus-

"THE LITTLE RASCALS"
SeleCted Cartoons

PENNIMAN • ALlIN THEATRE
-PLYMOUTII-

. • PLEASE NOTE:
• SATURDAY MATINEES AT THE P 8t A THEATRE.
PLYMOUTn. HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUED FOR THE

SUMMER.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 1-2-3-4

WAYNE MORRIS • ~LAINE RILEY
-in-

"TEXAS BAD MAN"
- Western-

- plus-
GL YMIS JOHNS • JOHN GREGSON

-in-
"THE WEAK AND THE WICKED"

Please Note: Showings at 6:<15and 9:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, September 5-6-7

DORIS DAY· GORDON MacRAE

"BY THE LIGHT OF THE
SILVERY MOON"

(Te<:bnicolor)

Warm-hearted comedy and music.

Sunday showings - 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Shorts

News

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 8-9-10-11

JOHN WAYNE· LLOYD NOLAN· WALTER ABEL

"ISLAND IN THE SKY"
Adventure Drama

News No Saturaay Matinee at the P & A Theatre
- -

A&P BRAND-=-CHUNK STYLE

47c.. 2 20·0%.
CANSPineapple ·

DAILEY KOSHER, FRESH PACK

Dill Pickles 32·0%. 29c
• •• JAR

-•. , 5-1.B. 39
t .. .. • .. • BAG C
..... 3 'c~. 1.00

~ .. , 3 29..()Z. 1 00
• • ... CANS •

· - 2 46-0%. 39c
• .. .. ... CANS

.., 4600%. 29'"
• II •• t •• CAN ,.

Dry Milk Solids WHITEHOU$I. • .~ ~ • ~~: 29c
Golden Corn t:\"'~'gL~MK~~' ~ ~ 2 ~l 25c
P

. 16-0%. 19ceas A&P • • • • • • .. • .. • • CAN

Tomatoes 10NA 3 It:Jls 35c
Tomato Juice 10NA 4~J' 19c
Miracle Whip D:~SLfj~G""';;; '~l' 37c

Family Flour SUNNYflEl.D •

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA

Freestone Peaches AlP

Grapefruit Juice AlP •

Pineapple Juice A&P

AGAR'S SPICED, TASTY

Luncheon Melli 3 llA~~'1.0,0
Bisquitk BEllY CROCKER • • • • • • • .. 4~~. 39t
d Sh t• ALL PURPOSE.. 3·L8. 77exo or enlng ALL VEGETABLE. • • • CAN C
Cake Mixes PILLSBURY 3 PKGS. 9Sc
Medium Shrimp SULTANA • • • • ; ; ~"2~'39c
G J .. 24-0Z. 29rape ulce A&P BRAND. • • • • • • BOT. C

Chopped Beef ARMOUR ••••• 3 ~~~~.1.00
h I Che k 314·LB. 1 09Woe It en SWIFT • • • • • • .. CAN •

White Napkins SLUE RIBBON • • • • ~ :op~g.10c
ECONOMY BRAND

Paper Plates. · 50-IN. 49c
"KG.

Tomato Soup ANN PAGE .... : ~ 4 ~~t?sz'39c
Peanut Butter CRE~ :~~~TH • :- ; ~ ~2Lfls33c
Tuna fish CH~::~I"';;: ~6~::l'33c
10 A• t 29..()Z. 29cna prlco s e • • • • • • t • • • CAN

GrQpefruit Sections AlP 2 ~~. 33c
Cut Green Beans 10NA '•• 31~~t?;,35c

23c
2Sc

Cashmere Bouquet. • •
M & M Candy • • ; ; ;
Kidney Beans JOAN OF ARC

3 MG.
• CAKIS

... ,... 7-oZ •
• • 'KG,

2 1l~ 23c
)r

lemon Juice REAliMON BRAND ; • 1~~. 37e
Roman Cleanser ASBWA~~~NS 2 ~cft~:31c
Bean Sprouts LACHOY ••• 2 1~~. 27 C

LACHOY SAUCE • • • • • SOOZ.somE, 19c

Rice Krispies KELLOGG'S
9*.oZ. 25c• PKG.• • •

Dreft • LARGE 30c• PKG. •
GIANT 72~PKG. 1t• 0 • •

Crisco ll~ 93tMAKES FRIED
FOODS DIGESTIBLE • • •••

Lef b 5 3 ~REG.I e DOy oap • • • • •• CAKES

Lux Soap fOR THi 2 lATH
COMPlEXION '. '. •• CAkES

•·LO[~.3
IS READY WITH

u , Gore
~IiSUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Smoked Hams
SHANK PORTION BUTT PORTION WHOLE HAM

"SUPER.RIGHT" 5 TO 7 POUND SMOKED

P• •lc:nlCS • • • • • •

COMPLETELY CLEANED-WHOLE OR CUT UP

45c: Fresh Fryers
LB. 43c All Good Bacon SL~~' • • .. .. •

LB. 99c Super-Right Bacon ~~~iJ..•.
LB. 39c liver Sausage' OR F:~KED • .. .. •• LB.

'B. 49c Beltsville Turkeys :o~ls • • •• LB.

LB. 39c Tom Turkeys 18 A~J:JBS. LB.

Spare Ribs ~~~L LB.

57c
67c
49c
57c
49c
57c

LB. LB. 45c:
"SUPER·RIGHT"-
7.RIB PORTION • • .. • ..

"SUPER·RIGHT"
CENTER CUTS • • • • • •

h k "SUPER-RIGHT"C uc Roast BLADE CUT" • • • • •

Beef Roast ARM ,,~~p~~~~rJ"CUTS • •

Ground Beef GUAM~~EF.D • • • .. •

LB.
PKG.
LB.

PKG.
Pork Roast
Ham Slices

POPULAR BRANDS-All MEAT

Skinless Franks LB. 45c FOR COCKTAilS OR SALADs-MEDIUM

Shrimp 49cLB.

LB.
PKG.

LB.
PKG.

White Bass PA~~~~DY .;;:;;

L k T t fRESH'a e . rou 2 TO 5 LSS. .

Halibut Steaks •••••••••
Fish Sticks 4 ~~~~EN • • • • • •

Fresh Perch PAN READY • • • • • •

LB. 27c
LB. S5e
LIS. 43c

10-0Z. 45cPKG.

LB. 35c

INDIANA RED RIPE-2~ LBS. AVERAGE

Watermelons EACH 49'"ONLY ..

THOMPSON CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

Grapes .... 2 L8S.

Prune Plums WASHINGTON • • • • 2
f h C ICED WHENres orn HARVESTED.....···

Bartlett Pears CALIFORNIA. • • • 2
Michigan Potatoes 15
Michigan Blueberries e

New' Cabbage J~~~• ..• • · · •

CRISP, FIRM, 48·SIZE HEADS

Lettuce . . . . .. EACH 10e
Michigan Peaches • • • • • .. • 5 LSS. 39c
Pascal Celery 24-SIZE • • .. • • .. .. STALK 25c
Yellow Onions u. S. No. J •••• 4 LBS. 23c
Juicy Le~ons 3~o-SIZE • .. • • • .. 7 FOR 25c
New Squash O:~~~~N .. • .. • •• LB. ac
Grass Seed O~::D • .. • .. .. • 5 ::0 1.79

29c
LBS.

DOZ.
EARS

L8S.

LB.
BAG
PT.

BOX

LB.

39c
39c
29c
63c
2ge

4c

FROZEN FOODS
STOKELY'S FINEST-YOUR CHOICE 25c 4. FOR 99cFrozen Pies CHICKEN, TURKEY,

BEEf OR TUNA ••••••

LIBBY'S 6 95l0-0Z. PKG. 16c • ,.. fOR t
LIBBY'S 4 9910-0Z. PKG. 25c • • • FOR C

liSBY'S RED 3 1 0010.0Z. CAN 34c • ... FOR •

Orange Juice f~o~lgA••••• 7 ~Js 1.00
Lemonade TREE-SWEET •••••• 7 ~fJs95c
French Fries 9.o%~I~~~~ 1Sc. • • • 6 FOR 89c

Garden Peas
- Strawberries
Raspberries

RINDLESS

Swiss Cheese
\9. 59c

JANE PARKER

Polalo
Chips

49cFULL
POUND

BOX

'~

SUNNY BROOK, MEDIUM SIZE, GRADE "A"

Fr~sh Eggs ... ,.:'cg". 45c

C It Ch 1·L8. 19o age eese RISDON •• • • • • CTN. C
Cream Cheese PHILADElPHIA • • • • • ~fl:39c
SunnybrookEggs, Small doz. 33c
Che-d 0 B·.t AMERICAN 'PROCESSED 2 lB. 69c• .. CHEESE FOOD •• LOAF

Mel-O-Bit Slices • • • • • • • • 2 ~~~: 49c
All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., Sept. 4.

AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD ItETAILEIt ••• SINCE te59

REGULARLY
59c

JANE PARKER LARGE

Angel Food RING ONLY 39c

28c.
23C:

Jane Parker Bread s::~~~~~.. 2~~. 17c
Hot Dog Rolls FO~u~?J~sAY • • • • Jr~2 25c
Sandwich Cookies TO ~:~rf~~OM Jr~219c
Date Filled Coffee Cake JANE PARKER EACH 29c
Sandwich Rolls HAM~~GERS'''.. J:~'225c

,Pop 'Corn JANI PARKEI ••••••• tA~~lSc'

•

..

~.. :
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William Everett, Bay City, was
a recent dinner guest of his cou-
sins, Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Ault,
of Mayiield Ave. -

Mrs. John'Vl3rhol artd her four
daughters, - Shadyside Ave., have
returned from a few weeks visit-
ing with relatives and Grand Ra-
pids.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Galloway and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Bennet,
of Garden City were Aug. 16 din-
ner guests of Mrs, Walter Rehahn. ' ..

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
Kodacolor and Kodachrome print orders are quickly
serviced. The averagl! delivery time' does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and,
received each day make this possible. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Prompt service on 3'5mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate'movies as well.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 1617

BUSINESS DIRECTOR'~
SEE US FORA

. FREE ESTIMATE
on

-"COLLISION REPAIR"
Electric • Arc • Acetylene

Welding c'
\M!@-~

ERNEST SEAMAN BODY SHOP
124W.MAIN NORTHVILLE PHONE 1455

~

-- -:=-- a
,l·r?\. I(f ~~'}, '~~~J;

11_9~~:~_~~, e Engraving
=-~~~~, '\~Jjfi"i.. • Diamonds Remounted

---.o;n~~~ 1lI Electric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighfers Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and Baueries for all makes-

Watch & Jew;elr¥
Repair

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER' (Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

."ri~~~b~
PARTY CAKES • WEDDING CAKES
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKERY GOODS'

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123East Main Street Phone Northville 755-J

BOHL'S DRIVE-IN
BASKET DINNERS

SANDWICHES
MALTS
Serving You

11 :00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
14840 Northville Rd. Near ,5 Mile

AL'S BEATING Inc.
lit HfJUI EMPLOYEE F,ee

OWNED and •
Sel~te OPERATED EstlJ.ndtes

• ALL TYPES OF HEATING EQUIPMENT•
Specializing in Baseboard Heating

Custom Sheet Metal Work

ONE NUMBER TO CALL
WE SERVICE THEM ALL

640 STARKWEATHER \
Plymouth 2268

PLYMOUTH, MICH •

. ' '- "• '.;J .. I
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fiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF PETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH
. \ t

Regular Meetings Second and
=::::::::::::~:::::::::=::::~:::;::=:::::::::::::'UFourth Tuesdays of Each Month,• ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

l! Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

I Second Monday of each month.
REGULAR MEETING

GEORGE MAIRS. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Se<:'y.

NorthvillePost
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
439 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

EllCh Month.

•

- I

One friend tells another •••

and First Federal
keeps growing
People tell us they like the good savings service
they get at First Federal. They !'lnjoyt.h~con-
venience of neighborhood branches, and our
easy save-by-mail plan. So-they keep telling
their friends and neighbors. RESULT:-
Assets now 128 million dollars-:-and growing
every month. Any amount opens your account,
at any of 7 offices, or by mail.

I

I!aNJings start the 1st on accounts opened
by the 10th of the month.

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold al lafayelle

Across From Cily Hall

Plymollth Hours:
Monday lhru Thursday 9:30.4:00
Friday 9:30.6:00
Saturday 9:00·12:00

Ditching

oi"~Th.ee-----
CARRINGTON
----Agency

126 North Center Street

Phone 284
Northville

Shoe IF.J.,,/Ul'' e.-.

Repair ~.:;:::::::;>~~_

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

404 West Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone 49

FORREST P. PHILUPS

,CHARLES BAHNltULLER

CON'SUMERS "POWER "COMPANY:/:- ":"
_.- .... ~-~~ .:. -~- '.;: . "':k~_~'_-: .~'

+..-a--~u-rao- ••---.-- +

I I
t i
IDewey M. Burrell[
I CONTRACTOR I
! • Basements - I

i

,
.___ IDependable, economical natural gas,rrrrVice opens the door to tlu'iftier, easier, I

Illpappiel', better living in your home.
'F;, This silent, clean, wonder-fuel will heat
. ~d cool your home, cook your food, protect .

!your food, dry the laundry, and provide hotlwater every hour of the day or night . . .;
r;AUTOMATICALLY without worry, fuss 01'
bother. ~~~, ~ .
'->No matter how you look at it-your nat-rural gas service is one of the biggest bargains
tin your family budget. . I

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

f

Eo,h ele"ri' dryer load if genlly ",,,bled dry •••
lofl, Ruffy, remarkably wrinkle.free

12&,000 I
Electric

of your neighbors use

Clothes Drrvers, ...
I f ••..

f
:f

Why do so many folks choose electric.
clothes dryers? Simply because electriC
heal is as cIean as the sun's.

There's another reason why electric dryers
have the edge, They cost less 10 buy •. ,
operate for only pennies a load. They

ore conventenl, too. Rain or shine:you can
dry clothes any time In on electric dryer.

r ,

SEE YOUR DEALER,or Delroil Edis~~
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Paint Your Home'-W ith Fragrance
'.' !"'!!M,,,,,!!,_~I!!!'"l!~~~"

WOMAN'S WORLD

Shrimp Platters
Are Popular for
Simple Suppers

.lBY EDNA MILES

BRINGING a garden indoors
during the summer isn't al-

ways possible in the literal sense.
Maybe you haven't a garden or,
perhaps, you're the kind of wom-

. an who'd l'ather leave the blooms
adorning-the yard.

In thllt case, try paintipg either
(Jne scent 01' the fragrance of an

A'entire bouquet into your house.
It's easily done with scented lac.!
tiuer, which can be 'used on any
unpainted or unvarnished wood-'
en surface.

A little goes a long way. You
may use the lacquer inside bu-
reau drawers, underneath closet
shelves or beneath tables and
window sills. These strips can
be washed off and a new scent
substituted whenever you like.

But me~ntime, the - perfurr{e
will last for weeks, depending on
the size of the area you've c;ov-
ered.

, • When you use it inside your
1?ureau drawers, apply it in strips
on the bottom or at the back of
the door with the brush made
especially for the purpose. To
clean off the bruS'l, wash it off
wi,th warm water.

It scents your lingerie and
linens, of courl>e,as well liS per--
fuming the air in the immediata ·Bn.l6hlong-lasting scented la.clJUerin bureau drawers t& perlume J
vicinity. linen, Jingerie and the roor,'i it6elf.~

Presby. Women To
Give Luncheon

+e-u I.

t
._-_ __ _- __ ..

SHRIMP is one of the most popu-
lar of shell fish, and IS wonder-

ful for serving a light supper for
the family, as the mam dIsh for II
small party, or as one of the vari-
ety of dishes for a buffet supper.

The small sand vem may be re-
moved before or after cooking,
wluchever you think ISeasIest. The
vein, by the way, is harmless, but
most people object to Its appear-
ance.

The Woman's Union of the
Presbyterian church will hold its
annual opening luncheon in the

(What's your favorite dish? If you church house on Wednesday,
will share it with other North- Sept. 8 at 12:30 p.m.
ville housewives, please call The The speaker will be Mrs. Maude
Record's society editor, Telephone Pmo, who 1S a member of the
200 ) National Board of Christian Edu-

I· catIon of the Presbyterian church,
..................................... USA. She will give highlights

/

• - - , ...... .~ "'" ~ '.."..- ->~ ~. - - - of the meehng at Purdue of the...~~~ ~
., I. ,,~, , ,NatIOnal Council of Presbyterian

Women .
Those attending will be 'inter-

ested in hearing "Echos from Ev-
anston", from Mrs. Pino, who at-
tended the opening service of the
International Council of Church-
es at Soldiers Field in Chicago.

Women of the sister church in
Fannington have been invited as
guests.

Women of the Jeannette Willis
CIrcle will be the hostesses. Mrs.
R. G. Nelson, chairman of the
day; Mrs. Carl Clendenning and
Mrs. Frank Defina, reception
committee, and Mrs. Howard
Meyer will lead the devotions.

It

Every spring when the first
crocus appears r wonder why·r
was so lazy last fall and didn't
plant more and more bulbs. They
are such a satisfaction in spring,
especIally the early varieties.

The beginner should avoid the
so called "specials" and "bar-
gams". A few double nose (two
blooms) or first size bulbs from
a reputable dealer will give you
more pleasure than double that
amount of just ordinary, poorly
developed blooms.

To many new gardeners there
eXIsts a confusion in the terms
"narcissus" "daffodil" and "jon-
qUIl". Narcissus is the name for
the entIre family, daffodil is the
common name by which the
trumpet varieties are known.
Jonquil is distinguished by the Eleganc~, Franci&:a Drake. Idamage the bulbs. Isummer session Tuesday, Aug. 31.
rush-like leaves and small, dee:8- Evergreens form the ideal back- The first winter the bulbs Forty-four MSS degrees and two
yellow, sweet-scented flowers ap- ground for those bright yellow should be protected. After the certificates were awarded to stu-
pearing in clusters on the stem. and white bulbs. Include some of ground IS frozen a covering of dents from 17 states, Cal,lada,

The catalogs will list what are the fiery-cupped poetaz group. oak leaves, straw or marsh grass England, Hawaii and Holland.
termed named varieties-Narcis- For late blooms of the Nar- should be put on and left until The Smith College School for
sus "Limone". Daffodils-"In- cissi group there is N. poetic us the leaves show through the Social Work, established in 1918,
comparabilis", "Mt. Hood", "Mrs. which come in late Mayor early ground in spring. This is to pre- now has over 1600 alumnae who
E. H. Krelage", ''Lord Nelson", June. Trevithian, Helios and old vent air pockets fr~m forming by hold positions 'in 43 states~ Ha-
"King Afred", and one of the reliable Actae. the alternate thawmg and'freez- waii Canada Mexico, seven Eur-
good pink daffodils "Mrs. R. O. The success you have with jng during our Michigan winters. ape;n count~ies, Israel, and In-
Backhouse" bulbs depends upon the care you ' dla, in casework agencies of all

Best of the triandus hybrids give them. Open the packages im- N rth Oil GOrl kinds, and in clinics and hospi-
worthy of first place in your rock med1ately upon arrival. Examine 0 VI e I tals.
garden is "Thalia". the bulbs carefully for' defects I A graduate of Lake Erie col-

A handful of showy trumpet and if you find any, request a re- Awarded Degree lege, Miss Haskell wrote her thes-
daffodils at the base of a newly placement at once. If planting has is on "Psychosis with Mental De-
set tree with a few springs of to be delayed store bulbs in the ficlency."
myrtle for a border will make a bags they came in with their Northampton. Mass. - Miss
showy spring picture. tops left open in a cool well Mary Haskell, 2005 Sheldon Rd.,

The terrace can be flanked with ventilated place. The best tem- Northville, received a Master of
these spring bulbs to soften the perature for storing is between ISocial Science degree from the

of' edges, some of the "open face" 60 and 65 degrees. Too warm a SmIth College School for Social
types Carleton, Fire tail, Scarlet place causes shlvelling and WIll Work at the close of the 36th

court Bouillon
(For Cooking Shrimp)

1 quart water
._ .. - ~{,stalk celery

1 carrot, sliced
1 small white onion, sliced
Juice ~{,lemon
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
1 pound shrimp
Place water 10 saucepan. Add all

ingredIents except ~hrimp. Bring
water to boJJ, add shrimp and more
water, if necessary, to covel'. Let

,

Trip To India Is
Shown On Slides

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. D'Young
of Bloomington, Ill. are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Rooks
on Seven Mile Rd.

Dr. D'Young is a member of the
Cooperative [nternational Mis-
sion board, and has made a sur-
vey of the different religions of
India. He showed colored slides
of his trip there during the past
year to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hoys-
radt, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Schulz, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey from Harper
Woods on Saturday evening.

Dr. D'Young is a brother
Mrs. Rooks.

Wbole cooked shrImp with a
tasty sauce offers refreshment
which is popular for any serve-
yourself party. Frozen or raw
shrimp need be cooked only three
to five minute5, and sand vein
may be removed bdore or aft-
er cooking, whichever is easiest
for you to do.

come to a boil, then turn down so
it just simmers. Cover saucepan
and cook shrimp 3 to 5 minutes.
Drain shrimp and cool quickly.

Coral Sauce for Shrimp
("lakes H{, Cups)

1 cup mayonnaise
% cup chili sauce
2 tablespoons vinegar* teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon sugar
Pepper to taste
;s teaspoon onion salt
2 tablespoons soured cream
Blend together and serve cold

Withshelled, boned, chilled shrimp.

..
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Mrs. R. G. Nelson and daugh-
ter, LiD?a, spent last week at
Alma college attending Presby-
terian Synod Training school.

' ..
i

Mrs. Orl{)WOwen ,gave us Orlow's favorite chicken
dish-try it,and it may be yours too. There are many 'ways
of preparing chicken 'and most everyone is ready to' try
something different 80 here is .one that is a little different,

;, / -
" I Chicken With Mushroom Soup

Yfrying chicken (cut up) %, cup butter or shortening
lh cup flour 1 can cream of mushroom
salt and pepper to taste soup
J

Coat each piece of chicken with the :flour, salt and
pepper which has been mixed together in a paper bag.
Fry in butter until brown. Transfer to a baking dish and
add the mushroom soup. Bake about 45 minutes at 3500

•

The longer this is in the oven the'better it is so if your
company is late, don't worry.

The Owens live in a charming old farm house on W.
Seven Mile Rd. with their two dallghters, Margaret, who
was three in May, and Jennie, seven months old.------

Washing Machine
Keeps Rugs Clean

Shag type rugs are populjlt in
today's decorative schemes be-
cause they can go every\vhere, in-
cludIng into the washer. ThIS lat-
ter reason is one of Its points for
popularity, of course, because up-
keep cost is low as long as you can
do it yourself.

Fast-dyed cotton rugs an, usually
identIfied as such by the manufac-
turer, but there ~are so:ne which
are not fast-dyed and which may
"bleed" to a small extent. TIlls
won't usually be serious for the
rug itself, but if you are laundermg
the rug WIth another piece, it can
be a mess.

If you're not certain about a
rug, test a few strands to see just
how much "bleedmg" there is. It's
better to be safe than sorry.

Launder Frequently
To be colorful and gay, shag rugs

should be kept clean and fluffy at
all times. Dirt dulls their beautiful
color and the pile becomes matted
unless the rug has enough care.

For dally and weekly cleaning,
use a vacuum cleaner. This IS to
remove surface grit as well as to
blow air into the pile or loops to
keep the rug looking fluffy. Vigor-
ous shakmg is also recommended
for the rugs to keep them as fluffy
as pOSSIble.

Frequent laundering is essential,
too, because many of the rugs are
in bright or pastel shades that
show soil readIly. As a matler of
fact, good quality shag rugs will
look better after each washmg, and
laundering them is an easy mat-
ter.

Washing Tips
Before laundering, check to see

that rug edges are firmly finished.
Use the vacuum cleaner or shake
the rugs to remove loose soil If the
rugs are very dirty, soak them in
lukewarm suds for about 15 min-
utes.

Use medium warm water and
heavy suds for the washing. Four
to six minutes in the machine is
usually enough to clean the rugs.
They should be rInsed thoroughly.

If you have a spin dryer for your
machine, this Is excellent fOr the
rugs. Use this for about six min·
utes. If you have a wringer type
machine, rinse several times m
lukewarm water and put through
the wringer with a light pressure.
Shake vigorously before hanging
to dry.

Dryers are excellent for shag
rugs, but If you don't have one,
hang over a red or over the line.
Do not use pins. Shake several
times during the -drying to give the
rug a nice tluffy look,

WOMEN AND WHEELS

An Auto Column For Gals?
By Mary Lou Chapman

This is going to be a column for the gals. And it's going to be about
cars, Irreconcilable? We don't think so. In fact, we have a lot of mate-
rial rIght at our finger tips that would indicate that women and cars
influence each other pretty strongly.

Women love fashion. Just ask them! And cars have really entered
the fashion world. Just as women's clotlies reveal new and excIting
changes every year, so automo- /

'biles reflect the fashion changes of car color, a sand beige, was taken
.America's population on wheels. directly from a dress which the

wife of the company's president
CASUAL CLO~BES, CARS wore.

To cite only one example out of MECHANICAL GADGETS
many-women's apparel has be- Women request mechanical
come much more casual for an gadgets that they can operate w1th

increasingly sub· a mimmum of efi0rt. And today's
urban existence. car has been so tailored to the
Automobiles reo woman's tastes that the automo-
fleet this trend bIle has taken on a whole dew
too. Take a lookat the growing group of functions that men alone

would not have dared to demand
J popularity of the for themselves with such conven-

suburban station
wagon. There are lences as power steering, power

•"many SImilar brakes, seatmg adjustments and
1 electric window hfts.
, parallels, but A woman is concerned with the

' .. that's a whole use of the car in her life. She wor-
MI.. Ch.pmon story in ltself. nes about the kind of seat-coVeL'-
Women are sensitive to color mg most practical for sp:lle 1 IC~-

and fabrics, and are quite expert cream cones and muddv feCI, and
about both. And car dEsigners are yet she wants a car 5:1e can be I
very much concerned w1th these proud of when she drlvcs up to
thmgs too. We find new wonder Mary's housE' for an alumnae
fabrics and designs appearmg in meeting or over to the church for
response to women's demands for a bake sale.
greater wearability and beauty.
We find in cars all the sparklmg
colors of the rainbow due to wom-
en's desire for more glamorous
interiors and exteriors. It's a bright
highway ahead.

Within the last year, more than
one automobile manufacturer has
had requests for car colors based
upon woman's complexion and
hair color, One designer we know
has planned next year's cars with
the redhead, the blond and the
brunet very much in mind. Plym-
'luth, for example, has a San DIego
''lId that was designed as a com-

mentary color for blonds. We
<C for mor~ of this appeal in thll

,~ure.
Another company several years

..ago admitted that its most popular

l'f WORKS BOTH WAYS
And last but most impor(antly,

a woman wants a car that ISrelia-
ble. Unhke the man she doesn't
want to tinker with it. When she
needs transportation she expects
it to go.

For all these reasons, and even
a few more, women are interested
in cars. And do believe us when we
say that the automobile industry
is interested in the woman's view-
point! So it works both ways.

• • •
(Fashion writer, artist and TV per-
sonality, Miss Chapman is a nativ6
of Detroit, and MS spent th6 l{:st
severa! years working with auto-
mobile stylist8, designers and engi-
neera at Chrysler Corporation.) ,

Returning to learnipg CAN be fun •.• with everybody
and everything right, ready and set to GO at the first
ting:-a-ling of-,the s~hool b~ll. Wise parents do their their children off to another successful school year.

YOUR NORTHVILLE MERCHANTS CAN SUPPLY ALL OF YOUR NEEDS FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR- "

back-to-school shopping EARL Y •• ° take their pick of
peak selections ..• avoid the last minute rush and get:-·
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Mizpah Circle To
.. Meet On Sept. 7

The Miz,pah Circle of the King's
Daughters will meet at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 7 at the home of I

Mrs. H. R. Richardson, 800 W.
Main St. .

Mrs. Donald Severance, circle '
leaaer, wishes all members to
come prep'ared to sew on cancer
pads. There will also be articles
to be made for Childrens' hospi-
tal which can be taken home for
completion.

Mrs. Elden Biery and Mrs. Paul
Beard will give special reports
for future social events.

Delegates will be chosen for
the Michigan Branch Internation-
al Order of Kings' Daughters and
Sons. The elected delegates will
attend the State convention to be
held in Midland, the first part of
October.

Pat Altenberg At'
Iowa Conference,

Pat Altenberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Altenberg, attended
a National Student conference at
the University of Iowa, at Ames,
Iowa during this week. I

• She 'is a senior at Wayne uni-
versity, and is on the Student
council there. Her trip will give
her further insight in handling
problems and data coming to her
attention as a member of Wayne's
student council.

Canning Is Still
Most Popular Way
To Preserve Food

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

ICoykendalls Will
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Coykendall
of 47150 W. Seven Mile Rd., will
hold poen house Saturday eve-
ning, Sept, 4, from 7:30 on, for

I
their neighbors and friends to
c~lebrate their 25th wedding an-
mversary.

Their daughters. Marlene Ann
and Sherry Lynn, will help serve
the guests.

Read Label When
Buying Raincoats
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SPICER ORCHARD .
·\NNOUNCES

Reopening of their Orchard Market
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

(OPEN DAILY)

Orient Chapter's
Meeting Is Changed

The Sept. 3 meeting of Orient
chapter has been changed to
Sept. 7 at 7:45 p.m. in the Ma-
sonic Temple, it was announced
Monday by Mable Monroe, Wor-
thy Matron.

Conductresses will be honor-
ed guests.

A social hour with refresh-
ments will follow the meeting. •

Deviled Ham ·puts-SpiCe and Zip in New Gelatin Salads
V'

East Lansing - If families in
the Northville area are like fami-
lies in Lansing, home canning-
not freezing-is the way they are
preserving food this season.

And most of the "canning fami.-
lies"-six out of ten-have no
home gardens and presumably
are buying the foods they can,
according to a survey of the Lans-
ing area just completed by Michi-
gan State college's department of
agricultural economics and the
bureau of business research.

In the survey of 1.110 Lansing
area homes it was found that 60%
of them are canning foods this
summer. Only 10% of the families
reported they own a home freez-
er and only one in 30 said they
stored frozen food in a commer-
cial locker.

"Most of these households pre-
... sumably could have horne gar-

~.~ dens if they wish, since 74% own
their own homes," the MSC sur-
veyors noted. "And some of those
gardens-one out of six-must
eat fresh all the produce from
their gardens, since they reported
they did not can food."

The vast majority of Lansing
families have some method of
keaping food in cold storage, at
lea,t temporarily, since 98% own
refrigeratrs.

"It is very unlikely thl!t the
Lansing homemaker has both a
home freezer and rents a locker,"
the surveyors observed. "Only
one out of 20 home freezer own-
ers also had a commercial lock-
er."

ficiently without recourse to par-
liamentary procedure.

Parliamentary procedure ex-
A vi~t1m of cerebral palsy since birth, Pameia Klocke, ists pnmarily for two purposes:

four-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Klocke to preserve the right of the ma-
45601 W. Nine Mile Rd., likes to help_ her mother Slill~ jority of the members to rule,
. 't f h f£l' t' P 1 h b and to protect the right of theIII SpI e 0 er a 10 IOn. ame a as two rothers, Charles, minority to be heard and to ha.ve
12 and Gary, 11, and a sister, Linda, 10, all of whom are their interests safeguarded. To
in the best of health. _ put the matter another way, rules

. Pamela is disturbed when kindly people appear to agreeable to all members of a
PIty her and her mother, for she expects soon to be healthy given group enable that group
too. So, with a little help, of course, she wrote the foIJow- to deliberate upon problems with
ing letter to The Record' complete and free debate and to

• arrive at some definite action to
Dear Northville People: Ipat me on the head and say be ta~en. .

" , . . thin t 'th b' t . WhIle there are many parIla-I m Pamela Klocke. I live In .gs a mama WI Ig ears In t I th t th VISIT IN VIRGINIA. their eyes. Mama tells them I'm Imen ary ru es a . e. average
your town. That 1Smy mama be- '. , " number of an orgamzatlOn can- .
side me. I have cerebral palsy domg fme. that I m a bIg gIrl not be eV>nected to comprehend I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Defma and

d ed t 1 ,even though I'm only three and .,'" .' d ht K th d Kr' 1-,.an. ne mama 0 he p me. I m cia I'll 1k d t lk rk a knowledge of the order of bUS1- < aug ers, a y an 15_,)',
trymg very hard. ~~:~ cbildrenw~{). an a I e ne~s. of an organization, and the spent part of last week ~isitin'g

"EJverytime mama takes me to "I know what's bothering ma- abl~ty to. mak.e and amend a Mr. and Mrs. Ja~es Cla;k m Nor-
town I like to push the carts ma, she thinks I'll start feeling mam mohon wllI solve probably folk, Va .. Clark IS servmg at the
in' the grocery store. Mama says sorry for myself and she wishes 90 per. ce~t of the average or- ~ava~ All' base there ..Mrs. Clark
that helps my legs get stronger. the kind folks would ipat me on gamzabon s problems. . 1S a sister of Mrs. Defma.
I like to take mama's hand and the head and tell me what a big The unfortu~ate behaVIOr I
walk down the big Northville girl I am and how well I'm do- h'tP'Pened to witness c0l:lld ?ave. TRY THE

sidewalk. Mama won't' g~-me' in1r.~ - . -. - f ~ • - been-.Pdrethventedet~adthetpreSldelint r~~~;~;;~W;A:NT~~A;D;S~;;;;~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:~~~~~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~a walking cart, says I'll get lazy, .ISo when you see me in-town opene erne. mg on lme, ca -
so I just keep on trying to please xt h . d 1 t' . t k ed for the varIOus events to ac-

ne s oppmg ay, e s JUS eep cur in a definite pattern known
her. mama happy, "and please folks, to all members, and provided for

"I'm worried about mama no more tears. "debate on the donation proposal
cause lots of fine people we meet Pamela Klocke. Age 4 according to the simple rules pro-

vided for in such publications as
Roberts' "Rules of Order".

In this case, at least, action
would have been taken on the
proposal, my speech (for what-
ever it was worth) would have I
been completed on schedule, and

business conferences, and town a reasonably good time would
meetings could not function ef- have been had by all!

f"~"#"··##"'#~##""##'#'# 1
l'C~" ,

.##,##•••,.#,#"#,,###,,,.###~
A daughter. Linda Florence,

weighing eight pounds, 15 ounc-
es was born Aug. 31 at the St.
Joseph hospital in Pontiac. The
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Erickson, Maple Rd., Birming-
'ham. Mrs. Erickson is the form-
er Florence McCluskle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McClus-
kie of Grace St.

, ,

I ." BY DOROTHY MADDOX
! -----'
EVER try using canned deviled ham in molded gelatin salads?
, Do try It sometime, and you'll be delighted with the novel
fresults.

I Here ar~ two brand-new recIpes. All our family enjoyed them,
land we hope you will, too.
: Red Devil Gelatin l\told

(Makes 6 servings)
One package lime or lemon gelatin dessert, % teaspoon salt. IAI

'teaspoon pepper. 2 tablespoons regular or wine vinegar, 1 table-
spoon horseradish, 1 family size (4*-oz.) can deviled ham, lh cup
diced celery, 4 hard-cooked eggs.

, Prepare gelatin as directed on package and stir in seasonings.
Chill. When nearly thickened, stir in deviled ham, celery and 2
chopped eggs. Cut remainIng 2 eggs in slIces and arrange in oiled
mold. Spoon in gelatin so that egg-slice design is not disturbed.
Flll mold and chill in refrigerator until firm. To serve, unmold on
large plate and 4larn1sb with carrot curls, radish roses and slices
of lemon.

Devn~ Cottage Layer Mold
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

, One package lime or lemon gelatin dessert, 1 tablespoon minced
pnion, * teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, pinch black
pepper, 1 B-oz. container cottage cheese, 1 family size (4lh-oz.)
devl1ed ham, 4 radishes, sliced, 1 small green pepper, diced.

, Prepare gelatin '8 directed on package. SUr in seasonings and
chlll untU nearly thickened. Spoon layer of seasoned gelatin mix-
lure in bottom of J'1ng mold and let set until firm. Mix together
cottage cheese, deviled ham and cut-up vegetables. Spread on
layer of set gelatin. Pat cheese-ham mixture down to make It
I>rnooth and ev~ then spoon on remaining gelatin mixture to make
Ii third layer. Chill In re1rigerator untU finn. To serve, unmold
pn large plate and fll1 center with mIxed salad greens, dressing or
rellshes...

"

The MSC clothing specialists
urge you to look for a close, firm
weave if you buy a water repel-
lent raincoat-whether made of
cotton, rayon, silk, nylon or a
blend of fibers. Look, too, for the
tag that indicates whether the
water repellent finish is durable
or non-durable.

A non-durable water repellent
finish would mean you must have
the finish restored with. each dry
cleaning or laundering-an ex-
pensive process.

Take tune to read the labe~
before you buy-your raincoat is
a year-round inveshnent.

40001 Grand River 4 Miles West of Fannington
P~one Fannington 1534-M11

APPLES & QUALITY FRUITS
IN SEASON

•
SPICER ORCHARD

c:::::cmmr

Attention, Women's Club President - You
Need To Know Parliamentary Procedure

by Dr. David C. Ralph
Assistani Professor of Speech

Michigan State College
Not long ago I attended a meet-

ing of a woman's club, where I
was to be the speaker. A short
business meeting was called for
8 p.m. with the program to fol-
low.

I arrivde a few minutes early
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;: lin order to look over the audi-r torium where I was to speak. No

one else came until 8:15. The
President arrived after 8:30, and
the meeting did not get under
way until almost 9.

There was no call to order, no I'
minutes were read. and scareely
anyone paid any attention to what
was going on until the president
asked if there were any objec-
tions to the treasurer's donating
$25 of the chili's money to a lo-
cal charity.

Immediately acrimonious 'de-I
bate broke out. Several women I

were speaking at the same time;
and, so far as I could tell, by 10,
when I was finally called up to
speak, no action on the donation
proposal had ever been taken.

No one was happy with this
situation. The club's officers were
apologetic to me and disturbed
about their failures, but they
seemed not to know what to do
When I ventured to suggest that
a knowledge of and adherence to
the rules of parliamentary pro-
cedure might help, they agreed
at once but protested that par-
liamentary law was "too involv-

Ied-too hard to learn." Fortu-
ately, this is not the case.

A complete knowledge of par-
liamentary law is indeed diffi·
cult, if not Impossible, to obtain.
But anyone can learn the few
simple basic rules which are re-
quired to operate the average
meeting, and a general under-
standing l>f the purposes andiprocedures of parliamentary pro-

I
cedure can be taught in a rela-
tively short time.

It is Interesting and instructive
to learn that parliamentary law
has been an inherent part of the

Idemocratic way of life lor a long
time, that our Congress and state
legislatures operate upon its
principles, and that large groups
of all tY'Pcs, including clubs, la-
bor unions, parent·telllCher groups, --------------------------1;. _

To avoid ice crystals in frozen
sandwiches, store them away
from the sides and bottom of
freezer. advise home economists
at M. S. C.

FREE GAS
HEATING BIDS

CLEAN YOUR
FURNACE or BOILER

NOW!

CALL Plymouth 1701-J
DAY OR NIGHT

• Winkler Automatic
Heating

• American Standard
Boiler

• Sunbeam Coal Furnace,
• Dry Gas • BoUie Gas

OTWELL
HEATING &: SUPPLY

Only a RICH Man
Can Afford POOR Heating

Heating DI.,lslon of Eckl .. Coal
265 W. Ana Albor ReL

Plymouth

RATED NO. 1 IN LEADING
INDEPENDENT RESEARCH MAGAZINE

We"promise you whiter.'
brighter, easier washdays .•• \
and to prove wemean it-we
guarantee it or your money_I
backl Just look at these per. J
formance·value features: ~

• Illuminated tim"'ine control
- completely automatic from
fill to finish! I

• Double 4-van. agitato, g.h
clothes cleaner!

• POlitive 5·way ,inse action
for whiM'. brighter washesl

• Tangle-'re. sllpe, spin-
super'1l.ntle, eVillt for lin-
geriel I

• Smooth·surfaced white por-
celain lub - 9 lb. capa(ityl

• Safety Spin lid - automat'"
cally stops spinning cycl.
when opened. automaticalll'
starts spinnIng cycle when
clos.d!

only $299.95 lOW DOWN PAYMENT
EASY TERMS

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

- APPLIANCES -

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
43300 Seven Mile Rd. Northville Phone 1128

One block ea.t of Northville Rd.

• ~ .. 'I.
• .... I • I\. '.. " ....:<1 ....... ~~ • , ,

L.

SCHOOL l~OTICE
TRANSPORT ATIONCLASS SCHEDULES

Thursday, September 9: Buses will commence operation on September

9 and pick up those students scheduled for

classes on the 9th and 10th. Parents of kin-

dergarten students will be individually noti-

fied of bus schedules. Others will find a com-

plete bUI .schedule elsewhere in the paper.

Grades 7, 8 and 9 report at 8:30 A.M. for the
entire day_ No other classes report this date.

Friday, September, 10: Any questions concerning ~nsportalio~

should be directed to Mr. E. V. Ellison, Di-

rector of Transportation.Kindergarten morning class reports at 8:30

A.M. Afternoon class report at 1:00 P.M.

, Grade 1 through 6 report at 8:30 A.M. for
the entire day. No other classes report this

date.

SCHOOL HOURS
HIGH SCHOOL:
Grades 7·12 8:30 A.M. to 3:25 P.M.

Monday, September 13:
ALL CLASSES REPORT.

GRADE SCHOOL:
Grades 1-6 8:30-11 :30 - 1:00- to 3:30

KINDERGARTEN:
Morning Class 8:30.11 :00
Afternoon Class 1 :00-3:30

- BOOK STORE HOURS TEACHERS' SCHEDULE
8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. September 7 through 10 Teachers report September 7th.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Administrative Officers - Board of Education

R. H. Amerman Supt. of Schools

E. V. Ellison High School Principal

C. T. Pregitzer Grade School Principal

Frederick Stefanski ..Aut: High School Prin.

Robert F. Coolman President

Nelson C. Schrader Vice.President

Eural ·F. Clark Treasurer

Mrs. Harry Wagensehutz Secretary

Donald B. Severance Trustee
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r#·#"'#'##""'~""""'##'·"'C"".""""~~¢""""''''''''~''''''''##''##''''r#'''#''~'ll1teeu4 /t'«JeUtd ' ~
"",,.., ..""" '""""""#o#,#._,##",,,,,,,.·,,,,,-,,,~,,,o_'''''-'""""""",#"",,~ B Mthrs·LavahnceMasters and Mrs., , e p am have been vaca-
Mrs. Harvey Whipple of W. Mrs. Alfred E. Patterson of Re- Francisco, Aug. 28, to resume

Main St. visited her brother and servoir Rd. entertained a family her duties as Cultural Afiairs tioping for three weeks in the
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright group at a grill supper Saturday Officer, USIS, in Taipeh, Taiwan
in Port Huron the past week. night. Her daughter, Mrs. Law-., • ., rence Dantzer of Royal Oak' (Formosa). turn to Northville later in Sep-, , ., ., ., tember.

~rs. Ste.wart Thiemkay Bnd three g:andsons, ~bert Beals Mr. Bnd Mrs. F. J. Broad of
oluldren, BIlly and Judy of 'La- Iand famIly of Huntmgton Woods, D t't S d . 'to f
peer spent several days l~st week Jack Beals and family of Miami, De 1'01 dw:e ~n:y ~ISI I{S 0
at the home of her parents, Mr. I~Ia. and William Be.BIsa,nd fam-I r. an rs~ ~ .' ave.
and Mrs. Philip Anderson on Ily of Buffalo, whIch mcluded
Eight MIle Rd. Iseven great-grandchildren~ were Stephen G. Johnston, 12, son of.. ., • Iall present. Out-of-town guests Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnston, W.

Mrs. Clair Flsher and dau h- were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mil- Cad~ St., returned Sunday fro!?,
ter P t .. h t d g ler of Huntington Woods, Mr a VISItto the Joseph Hradel faml-

, a rlCla, ave re urne to . t' f' d f J hntheIr home in Baltimore Md af- and Mrs. Roger MIller of Grand ly, war- rme rIen S 0 the. 0 -
tel' a k' "t . h ' . Rapids. stons, at Mt. Pleasant. WIth all

wee s VISI WIt her par- • • • the aplomb of a seasoned traveler
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boroff, he handled his baggage bought
on SIX Mile Rd. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich . '

.. ., .. of Dunlap St. and Jeff and Mike, hckets, and made bus changes by
Arlene Nelson left Sunday on have returne~ wlth good tans to hllnself. 0..

the SS South American of the show for havmg spent the sum- I p
Georgian Bay Lines where she mer at a cottage in East Tawas aul Schulz, Jr. of W. Sev~n
will be employed until she re- on Saginaw Bay MIle Rd. and John Clark of Falr-

., ~ • brook Rd. have returned from a'
turns to her studies at Michigan two week camping trip in the
State Normal college. MISSArtura Verschaeve spent upper peninsula of Michigan.

.. .. .. the week-end In St. Louis, Mo. John's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
Terry Pat Meyer is spending a * * * sell Clark met him at Sault Ste.

week .with his gr~ndn:lOther, Mrs. Elmer Aver?' of Center St. has Marie where the visited Mr
ClaudIa Shen~at; m.Lmcoln Park. I been h?me thiS pas.t :neek and a Clark's mother a~ sister. Paui

Ihalf With an ~Ye l,ulury .caused VIsited relatives in Grand Ra.pids
Patrolman Robert Campbell of Iby cement flymg mto his eye. on hIS way back from northern

the Livonia Police Dept., rated He was able to return back to Michigan. A cousin, John Seek-
second highest in his test and has wOl'k Monday.. ., • ell, returned with him to spend a
been promoted to sergeant. Rob-

t· th f MR' 't s' I few days.er IS e son 0 r. and Mrs. eeent VISIors to auIt Ste. • • •
Thoma~ Campbell, Wing Ct, Marie and Mackina~ IsI~d were Mrs. B. W. Secord of W. Seven
NorthVille. Mr. an.d Mrs. Martm. Kaiser and Mile Rd. entertained the execu-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I • • • son, Jlmm?" of Mam St. Also I tive board of the Cooperative

Mrs. Clair Fisher was a dinner acc.ompanymg them were Mrs. Nursery group Thursday evening.
guest Tuesday at the home of Mr. KaIser's mother and brother, Mrs. • • •
and Mrs. Robert Holland on Sev- Percy Hewson and John Hew- .
en Mile Rd. son of St Thomas, Ontario. How!e M~yer spent the week-

• ., • • .. • end WIth frIends at Camp Dear-
born.

- Alleys Newly Refinished-
120 W. MAIN PHONE 9154

ROYAL RECREA lION
NOW OPEN FOR

BOWLING · POOL • LUNCHES
COME IN AND TRY OUT OUR

"RANG~ FINDER"

BOWLING

AT ITS

BEST

Friday night available for a 4 or 8 team league.

If interested call 9154 and ask for "Joe".

ROYAL RECREATION

INO TIME TO LOSE~

,t;?;,/l7IT~.
V~OR SOLID COMFORT

lALL N EXT WI NTER I

Fill Your Tank Now At Detroit Market Prices

c. R. ELY & Sons
Coal & Fuel Oi' ·Co.

316 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE 190

A NEW HOME
FOR YOUR CAR

All the material for a 14'x20' lY2-Car
Garage for only $12.78 per month.

Stop in for a Do-It·Yourself garage - Plan Free.

We Stock both kinds

of Garage Doors -

Wood or Steel
I'

r
I:

PHONE FOR PRICES

. LET US HELP YOU WITH
• Plan Books • Information On "How To
• Financing Arrangements Do It Easler Bnd Better"
• Contractor Services • Selection of Suitable
• Free Estimates Materials

,
: I

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1ioo
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HARDWARE

'1/ 630 Baleline Road Northville, Mich.

"

CHILDRENS' GIRL'S GIRL'S GIRL'S NAVY
WOOL SWEATERS BLOUSES GYM SHORTS

SWEATERS Slipovers and Prints and solid Sizes 7 to 14
Slipovers and cardigans. 'Color cottons. $}69cardigans. In nylon or orIon.
Sizes 4 to 6. Sizes 4 to 14. Sizes 4 to 14. Ladies' Sizes 10-20

$1.98 $2.98 $}.98 $239

Close-Out on Boy's light weight Jackets. All sizes but not in every style.
All at redu ced prices.

CHILDRENS' BIG BOYS' GROWING GIRLS' BOY'S TENNIS
OXFORDS OXFORDS OXFORDS SHOES

Peters brand. Peters brand. Ball Band.

Sizes SY2 to 3
City Club brand. Many styles to With arch guard.choose from.

$4.88
for boys and girls Sizes 3 to 6 Sizes 4 to 9 Sizes up to 6.

~4.95 $6.50 $4.95 $2.95

.. . ..

Northville Women
Visit Northwest

the gorgeous mountain scenery
in Alaska and the Canadian
Rockies, they said.

Northwest. They left, by train
Aijg. 8, and boarded the SS Alas-
ka at Seattle f01; a two weeks
tour in Alaska.

They stopped at Ketchikan,
Sitkaj then they erossed the Gulf
of Alaska to Kodiak in the Aleu-
tians, and from there'they went
by boat to Seward and took the
train inland to Anchorage,

Their next stop was Juneau,
the capital, then to Petersburg
and Wrangell and back to Ketchi-
kan and down the inside passage
to Seattle.

The Princess Marguerite took
them to Victoria and Vancouver
where they boarded a train for
Lake Louise and Banff.

Saskatchewan and North Da-
kota looked rather barren after

HOME FROM KOREA

..

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gates and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hammond 'have
just returned from a 5,000 mile
trip through the western states.
They spent a few days with rela-
tives in Cody, Wyo. From there
they made several trips into Yel-
lowstone National park, and re-
turned horne by way of Glaci~r
National park... ., .

Mrs. Berncie Marshall of Re-
servoir Rd. is back home from an
eastern trip, where she visited
her niece, Mrs. Melvin Hubbard,
in Reggo Park, Long Island. Mrs.
Beulah Huff, who has spent sev-
eral months with her daughter,
Mrs. Hubbard, returned home
with Mrs. Marshall.• • •

There was great celebration in
the Jack Morris home last week.
Jack, after 15 months in Korea,
returned to a new home in the
Clark suOdivision and to a new
baby, Jackie Jr., 13 months old,
whom he has never seen.

Neighbors, old friends and rela-
tives gave him a grand "welcome
home" party. Mrs. M<lrris'mother,
Mrs. Emery Wickline of Highland
Park, invited the Iami1¥ for tur-
key dinner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Egloff
have vacationed in Florida this
summer. They visited friends in
Fort Pierce and in Chatanooga,
Tenn. They encountered hot days
but cool nights which made for
good swimming weather... .. .

Luncheon guests Thursday of Truman Garfield of Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Anderson brother of Mrs. Ida M. Cook and
on Eight Mile Rd. were Miss Mar- Mrs Flora Maloin, has returned
quita Wallin and :M.lss Marie to his home after a lO-day ill-
Preston of Detroit. ness in Beyers hospital. Mr. Gar-

• .. • field is a former resident of
Miss BettY' Jane Layaz enter- Northville.

tained Mrs. Clair FIsher as her • • •
dinner guest Tuesday at the May- The Thursday Bridge club met
flower hotel in Plymouth. last week at the home of Mrs.

.. ., .. E. B. Cavell on W. Seven Mile Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanford .. • •

of Dubuar St.. are visiting rela- Dorothy Whipple sailed on the
tives in Alabama. SS President WIlson from San

Get Him Off
on the

"RIGHT FOOY'
with a pair of
AMERICAN BOY SHOES

$4.95
and

"Special Purchase"
MEN'S DRESS

PANTS
• Hardfinish sharkskin
& houndstooth checks

• Sr.nooth over plaids
and saxilons

• Wide variety of
colors

• Sizes 29 to 42

• A real by on these
nationally advertised
IlMasterbilt" quality
slacks.

6.95 & 7:95 VALUES

FAMOUS STORE, Inc.
For Men and Boys

HONEST VALUES.GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
115 E. Main St. Northville Phone 1474

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Wetter-

stroem and four children are va-
cationing at Yellowstone park.. .. ..

Mrs. C. M. Chase will move to
her location, 19818 Clement Rd.
this week-end.

What's Different About The
Balltist Church?

The Baptist Church is different because of the simple Gospel that is preach.
ed. If you attend the preaching services and compare what you hear with your
B~ble you will discover that we are still preaching the same Gospel that you find
recorded in your New Testament. You will hear sermons on salvation telling you
how you can be saved. You will hear about the reality of heaven and hell. You
will not only hear preaching against "sin", but you will be taught what sin is in
the eyes of God .. You will hear of God's judgments in no unmistakable terms. Sin-
ners will be urged to turn their backs on sin and place their faith in the Lord
Jeshs Christ. Invitations to accept Christ are frequently given, even in the Morning
service. Your messages will come to you directly from the Holy Bible. There will
be no travelogues, book reviews, no par roting of higher church dignitaries, no
excerpts of Conference Highlights but an understandable message from the
Bible. This message will come to you in the simple language of common people and
havin~ listened to the sermon from God's Word you will realize that God has been
speaking to your heart throuR'h the sim DIe preaching of the Gospel.' YOU ARE
INVITED TO VISIT AND ATTEND TH E ••

• • :t ..

House guests at the G. R. John-
ston home on Cady St., are Mrs.
Johnston's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen L. Lockwood of Omaha,
Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood will
visit in Northville until Thurs-
day, when they will leave for a
trip to California. They will re-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, PASTOR

Morning Worship - 11 A.M. Sunday School 10 A.M.

COME TO THE CHURCH THAT

Evening Service 7 :30

CARES

S. L.. BRADER'S DE PARTMENT STORE
.~

. I

BOY'S s-oz. BOY'S HEAVY BOY'S BOY'S
OVERALLS II-Oz. OVERALLS DRESS PANTS SPORT SHIRTS

Full cut. Big Yank brand Rayon gabardine. Washable, solid

Sizes 6 to 16. Sizes 4 to 16. colors.

$1.59 $2~39 $2.95 . $}.95

BOY'S BOY'S COTTON GIRL'S SCHOOL GIRL'S
FLANNELETTE SPORT SHIRTS DRESSES COTTON SLIPS

SHIRTS Pretty styles in
Plaids and patterns. SHORT SLEEVES colorful cottons. Fine quality.
Sizes 2 to 8 $}39 Close-outs at 3to6X $198 Sizes 4 to 14.
Sizes 6-18 $}65 ~}.OO 4 to 14 $298 98'"

s. BRADER'SL. DEPT.
STORE

HOURS G1
Tl}.urs.,Fri., Sat. - 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Phone Northville 372

STORE
Mon., Tues., Wed., - 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

We Cash Pay Checks

'-11 ......;:r, • .Jl


